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Overview

efore 1949 China's population was among the
;0a_ least healthy in the world. Its poor health was

both a consequence and a cause of the nation's poor eco-

nomic performance. China's investments in improving

health since then have directly enhanced well-being, par-

ticularly among the poor, while also contributing to rapid

economic growth. The country's dramatic success in

improving health conditions-as reflected in life

expectancy's rise from less than forty years in 1950 to

sixty-nine years in 1982-was accompanied by two

related but less frequently noted achievements:

* By 1975 insurance coverage (provided by the govern-

ment and state enterprises) and the rural cooperative med-

ical system had reached close to 90 percent of the

population-almost all the urban population and 85 per-
cent of the rural. Although this coverage was not without

major problems, it did provide China's citizens with some

1



access to cost-effective preventive and curative health are less clear. Estimates derived from fertility and popu-
services and some sharing of the risks of medically lation census data suggest that after falling steadily for

caused financial misfortune. forty years, China's under-five mortality rate appears to
* The system for finance and delivery of health services have leveled off in the mid-1980s at about 44 per 1,000

contained costs. In 19 81 health care costs were just over live births (figure 1). But death registration data from

3 percent of GDP, despite the remarkable gains in health China's Ministry of Health indicate that under-five
and in insurance coverage. mortality declined in the 1990s-from 61 per 1,000 live

Beginning in 1978, the Chinese government intro- births in 1991 to 51 per 1,000 in 1995. The different
duced radical economic policy shifts that moved China results from these two methods for estimating the
away from a centrally planned economy and toward a under-five mortality rate suggest that more detailed

competitive market system. This change in economic analysis is required to understand the true trends.

policies was accompanied by a devolution of power to

provincial governments. Many of the changes have had Growing disparity in financial access to health care
profound repercussions for the health system. In rural

areas the transition from agricultural collectives to the People in China have relatively good physical access to

household responsibility system weakened the financial basic health care services. High population density and

base of the cooperative medical system. In the health a well-developed health infrastructure mean that geo-
sector the government has encouraged programs and graphical barriers are modest for all but a significant
facilities to rely on user fees to support their operations, minority living in mountainous or remote rural areas.
but continues to administer many prices, setting most The cost of routine, basic outpatient health services is
below cost, and to control staffing in public facilities. low enough that most nonpoor Chinese households can

pay for them out of current income or savings. Beyond

Problems in health sector performance that, however, financial access to health care in China is
inequitable, with especially deep divisions between the

China's many achievements in health over the past sev- urban and rural population.
eral decades have been recognized internationally-its For China as a whole, health spending per capita
improvements in health status, its broadening of physi- (public and private) was estimated at 110 yuan, or
cal access to basic health services, and its support of $13.50, in 1993. (Health spending in purchasing power

important public health measures. But its health sector parity terms would be 4.8 times higher because of inter-
faces deep problems today, as measured by financial

access to health care, by efficiency, and by total cost. ; AE
The trend in child mortality, an important indicator of Steady decline, then a Leveling off in China's
health outcomes, also appears to be a cause for concern. under-five mortality rate
Some of these problems are common to many countries. Deaths per 1,000 live births, 1960-91

Others relate to the government's failure to reformulate
health finance and to redefine its role in health. China
needs to act now to correct these problems, before they
become more deeply rooted. The action needs to be at a 150
high level and interministerial. Health is a sector that
cannot simply be left to market forces. 100

Much progress and some problems in health status 50

China's overall health status, as measured by life

expectancy and infant, child, and maternal mortality, is 1C60 1965 1970 1975 1980 1985 1991

excellent compared with that of other countries at sim- Note: Rates are estimates based on survey data.
Source: HiLL and Maeda 1997.ilar income levels. But recent trends in child mortality

2 Financing Health Care: Issues and Options for China



of the rural population is now covered by some form of
Inequitable financial access to health care community-financed health care, down from a peak of

Inequitable financial access to health care about 85 percent in 1975. (There is much variation in

coverage across provinces, however, because of differ-
Population by insurance status, 1993

ences in interpretation of national policy.) As a result,
Urban uninsured

15% some 700 million rural Chinese must pay out of pocket
Covered by for virtually all health services. Without insurance,

overn menrt insura ice
2% medical expenses can lead to deferral of care, untreated

Covered by state illness, financial catastrophe, and poverty.RuraL uninisured enterprise inisurance
64% 12%

Rural insured Increasing inefficiency
coperative medical

system)
_ I s 7% A long-standing problem in China is duplication of

Health expenditure by source of finance, 1993 facilities and the excess capacity in some vertical

Rural cooperative Other national health programs. In urban areas there is over-
medical system private) lap among Ministry of Health, state enterprise, and tra-
(Largely public) 6% Government budget d C m f n 

2% 14% ditional Chmese medicie faclities. In rural areas there

_urar out f ~ Government insurance are growing duplication and overlap of services

pocket (private) of overnrnernt insurance between maternal and child health centers, family plan-
pocket (private) nigtwsi%cnes n

26% sng services, township health centers, and epidemic
prevention stations. This overlap results in inefficiency

State enterprise and waste.
insurance Public spending on health is skewed toward

Urban out of hospitals, even as priority public health programs are
pocket (private)

16% increasingly underfunded. With fiscal decentralization,
Source: Wei 1995. the poorest counties have become least able to finance

public health programs. As a result of funding difficul-

national price differences.) But average health spending ties, some public health workers have been diverted
in urban areas, at 235 yuan per capita, was almost four from important public health work, such as immuniza-

times the average of 60 yuan in rural areas. And the tion and disease surveillance, to activities for which they
poorest quarter of the rural population accounted for can more easily charge fees, such as routine testing of

only about 5 percent of all health spending in 1993. food and water in urban areas. And the Epidemic
Only 10 percent of the rural population is insured, com- Prevention Service is now charging for immunizations
pared with 50 percent of the urban population. While and tuberculosis treatment in many parts of the coun-

the two urban health insurance systems-the govern- try. This practice has reduced coverage and, in tubercu-
ment and state enterprise insurance systems-cover losis treatment, led to medically inappropriate but
only 15 percent of China's population, they absorb profitable patterns of care.
two-thirds of public spending on health and 36 percent Prices of most health services and many inputs to the

of all health spending (figure 2). health sector are fixed well below cost under guidelines
Coverage under the cooperative medical system in issued by the Price Commission. To cross-subsidize

rural areas has declined rapidly since the late 1970s, underpriced products and services and to generate profits,
largely because of the introduction of the rural produc- health care providers inappropriately promote profitable

tion contract responsibility system. The shift away from items-especially pharmaceuticals and high-technology

a communal system deprived the rural cooperative diagnostic tests. This leads to misallocation of spending,

medical system of its sources of community-based medically inappropriate services, and upward pressure on
financing. As communes gradually disappeared, so did health spending in both rural and urban areas. Given the

the cooperative medical system. Only about 10 percent incentive structure, it is not surprising to find that phar-
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maceuticals account for a remarkably high share of health these important concerns must be addressed by strong

spending-52 percent in 1993. policy initiatives. In December 1996 the State Council

and the Central Committee of the Communist Party

Rising cost of health care held a national health conference to discuss and exam-
ine major policy issues in health and later issued

Total health spending per capita grew 8 percent a year "Decisions on the Health Reform and Development."
in real terms from 1978 to 1986, accelerating to 11 per- The rest of this overview presents recommendations for

cent a year from 1986 to 1993. Over the same period dealing with the issues China faces in its health sector
real GDP per capita grew 7.7 percent a year. Health and then discusses the implications of those recommen-
spending now accounts for about 3.8 percent of GDP. dations for public expenditures.

Spending will continue to grow in real terms as China's

income grows, and this growth is likely to be acceler- Strengthen public heaLth programs
ated by price distortions in the health sector and heavy

reliance on fee-for-service provider payment-particu- Since the founding of the People's Republic in 1949,
larly fee-for-service under third-party insurance systems China has complemented the development of local

such as the government and state enterprise systems. health services with a series of strong national programs

Spending growth in these two insurance systems is sim- for high-priority public health activities, including dis-
ply not sustainable. ease surveillance, mass immunization, health educa-

The aging of the population will also increase health tion, and environmental monitoring and improvement.
spending, because the elderly have higher health costs The government also supported the treatment of infec-
than the young. People aged sixty-five and over now tious diseases. Since most public health programs pro-
make up 6 percent of China's population, and their vide services that yield large social benefits, but for

share will reach 11 percent by 2020. While the aging of which individuals are unwilling to pay the full cost,
the population is inevitable, government policies can financing these programs was an appropriate and criti-

influence how efficiently the health care system cal role for the government.
addresses the needs of the elderly. And introducing Three related problems increasingly limit the effec-
effective health promotion and disease prevention pro- tiveness, scope, and coverage of China's national public
grams now-particularly to reduce tobacco use-could health programs. First, budgetary pressures constrain
do much to improve the health outlook for China's the operation and efficiency of programs. The resource

elderly. requirements are modest relative to total health spend-
Another part of the cost of health finance and deliv- ing. But almost all spending on public health is by

ery is the economic distortions that result from China's provincial and local governments, so the poorest

urban insurance systems. Because health coverage is areas-which also have the worst public health prob-
tied to the employer-the government or a state enttr- lems-have the least capacity to finance these pro-
prise-workers cannot retain their social benefits if they grams. Second, the policy emphasis on cost recovery

move from one job to another. Reforms are therefore has led to the introduction of user fees for some public
needed so that workers can change jobs without jeop- health services (such as immunization), limiting
ardizing their health (and pension) benefits. demand for them, particularly among the poor. Third,

the general movement toward fee-for-service payment

Recommendations has diverted an important part of the work of public
health workers to activities for which fees can most eas-

Despite China's remarkable early and continuing stic- ily be charged, rather than those with the highest prior-
cesses in the health sector, issues of access, efficiency, ity for public health.
and cost containment point to problems in the health China needs to return to a policy of vigorous finance
sector's performance. In health indicators, the trend in and support for public health, recognizing that these
under-five mortality appears to be a cause for concern. services must be financed by the government if they are
The Chinese government has reached a consensus that to be provided at socially optimal levels. Particular

4 Financing Health Care: Issues and Options for China



attention needs to be given to reaching the unregistered L Geographical targeting to areas where the poor are
urban population. This report recommends that the concentrated. Subsidized services could be targeted to
Epidemic Prevention Service's budget, which was 1.3 poor villages in China's 592 officially designated poor

billion yuan in 1993, be increased to at least 6.5 billion counties, for example, where the population totals
yuan by 2001 and that the agency be prohibited from about 75 million.
charging user fees for most of its services. Other agen- * Individual or household targeting, by identifying the

cies carrying out priority public health activities also poor and certifying their eligibility for subsidized ser-

need additional support. The government must also vices. (China may be the only developing country where

ensure that public health programs are implemented this targeting method is feasible because of good gov-
efficiently and that China's highly effective disease sur- ernment records, but this kind of targeting entails heavy
veillance system is maintained and adapted to the administrative costs.)

changing pattern of disease. * Program targeting to health services that particularly

A critical public health problem is the massive bur- benefit the poor, in both rural and urban areas, such as
den of costly illness and premature death from tobacco- deworming and management of acute infections in chil-

related diseases. Nearly 1 million Chinese die each year dren. (This effort would require subsidies in addition to

of smoking-related diseases, and tobacco-related deaths those for the public health programs discussed in the

are projected to increase to more than 2 million a year previous section.)
by 2020. Thus another recommended public health This report recommends phasing in a blend of geo-
action is a substantial increase in the tobacco tax, graphical targeting (probably most practical at the vil-
accompanied by other measures to reduce smoking. lage level) and program targeting for a few services that
Raising the tax would help reduce smoking-related ill- particularly benefit the poor. It also recommends moni-
ness and deaths and, if the incremental revenue were toring these approaches to guide policy improvements.

applied to public health (as in Australia), could help

ensure adequate financing for public health programs. Reform prices and provider payment mechanisms

Ensure essential health services for the poor Price distortions and irrational allocation of health
resources have diminished the quality and effectiveness

The second priority for government health spending of China's health services. The government sets prices
should be to ensure that the country's neediest citizens for most medical services well below cost. To allow
have access to priority health services. The poor are health care providers to offset the resulting losses on
more likely to suffer from ill health, and their health basic services, the government has permitted them to

problems can keep them in poverty. Almost all of charge high prices for drugs and high-technology diag-
China's absolute poor live in rural areas. Among the nostic tests. The result is a distorted pattern of services,
poorest quarter of the rural population, infant mortal- with overprovision of some, such as computerized
ity is 3.5 times greater than the rate among city tomography (CT) scans and ultrasounds, and under-
dwellers. But the urban poor, especially unregistered provision of others, especially those with a high labor

migrants, also face high health risks, and they too need content.
to be reached more effectively. Fee-for-service provider payment gives providers

There is strong justification on poverty assistance or strong incentives to overprescribe drugs of all kinds,
equity grounds for government subsidies aimed at especially expensive drugs, in order to bring in addi-
improving the access of the poor to important health tional income. It also encourages the overprovision of
services. The Chinese government now provides mini- services. For example, outpatients are often treated

mal subsidies for this purpose. Resources need to be with intravenous drip solutions of glucose, vitamins,
redirected or expanded to ensure key health services for antibiotics, and other drugs-treatment that in too

the poor. And because public resources are scarce, sub- many cases does not constitute justified medical prac-
sidies need to be carefully targeted. There are several tice. Spending on drugs accounts for more than half of
ways to target the poor: all health spending in China, compared with 5-20 per-
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cent in OECD countries and 15-40 percent in most once created, excess supply in any of these areas is potit-

developing countries. ically difficult to correct. This excess capacity drives up

Price and provider payment reform is essential to spending through supplier-induced demand.

help contain costs, reduce waste, and improve effi- The government could complement such supply-side

ciency. Price reform should bring administered prices in controls with efforts to improve regional planning in

the health sector in line with marginal costs. A major health. China's health system is plagued by poorly

study of pricing is needed to lay the basis for this coordinated vertical delivery systems in both rural and
reform. To be politically acceptable, price and provider urban areas. Regional planning efforts should involve all

payment reform would probably need to be imple- relevant actors, including medical schools, the Ministry

mented gradually over several years. Price reform in the of Health, traditional Chinese medicine facilities, and

health sector is integral to solving the economywide the government and state enterprise insurance systems.
problem of price distortions. As urban insurance centers expand, they would also

China also needs to move away from its dependence become major stakeholders in regional planning efforts.

on fee-for-service provider reimbursement. Uncon- China can build on experience from planning exercises
strained fee-for-service reimbursement promotes exces- already under way in Baoji in Shaanxi Province, Jiuj iang

sive use of services, because consumers rely on in Jiangxi Province, and Jinhua in Zhejiang Province.
providers to recommend the services they need, and
providers have a financial incentive to increase the vol- Promote efficient risk pooling in rural and urban areas
ume of services. Experience in other countries shows

that case-based reimbursement and partial and full cap- In the poorest countries of the world more than half of all

itation payment methods can help contain costs and health spending comes from private sources, mainly out-
improve quality. Alternatively, fee-for-service payment of-pocket expenditures, and the poor pay for most of

methods can be used under a global budget constraint, their services. As national income rises, the share of out-

or a mix of provider payment approaches can be used of-pocket health spending gradually falls as mechanisms

to improve incentive structures. develop for pooling the risk of catastrophic health
China's options for provider payment reform hinge on expenses. Government support to encourage the devel-

the types of risk-pooling arrangements developed in rural opment of risk-pooling mechanisms can make health ser-
and urban areas. One option would be to move-ini- vices more accessible and efficient. Risk-pooling

tially under urban insurance and community financing mechanisms can be financed by general tax revenue,
schemes-from fee-for-service toward more aggregated social health insurance (mandated payroll taxes), private
products, an approach tested in Zhenjiang, and finally to voluntary insurance, or community financing (funding
prepayment for a complete package of services. Under a from households, the community, and the government).

prepayment system the provider would assume more risk By the 1970s risk-pooling mechanisms covered a
and would have a decreasing incentive to overprovide remarkably large share of China's population relative to

services. its still very low income level. But with the virtual dis-
appearance of the rural cooperative medical system in

Control investments and improve regional planning the 1980s, China has become much more like the rest of
the low-income world in insurance coverage: up to 700

Governments can play an important part in containing million rural Chinese have lost their access to prepaid

health costs through oversight and control over major care and now pay out of pocket for almost all their
human and capital investments in the health system. health care. As incomes rise, so will demand to regain

Although China is moving away from a centrally such coverage.
planned economy, the government needs to retain some Health insurance coverage is still relatively high in

oversight over new investments in hospital beds (espe- urban areas, but the two urban insurance systems are in
cially at the tertiary level) and expensive medical equip- urgent need of reform. The government insurance system
ment and over the mix and numbers of health now covers about 30 million people, including current
personnel. Experience in other countries shows that, government workers, government retirees, the military,

6 Financing Health Care: Issues and Options for China



and university students. Its annual spending per member and including several ongoing community financing
is three and a half times the average in China-389 yuan schemes that cover about 10 percent of the rural popu-
per member, compared with the national average of 110 lation today. A recent study of thirty poor Chinese
yuan. The state enterprise insurance system covers an counties, comparing villages that have community
estimated 140 million employees and retirees of state financing schemes with those that do not, showed that
enterprises. It spends about 259 yuan per member. community financing is associated with higher use of

Rapid cost escalation has led to a fiscal crisis in both health services at lower-level facilities, lower rates of
systems. The government's spending on its insurance morbidity, lower fees for primary care services, and a
system grew 15 percent a year in real terms from 1978 lower share of income from drug sales for township
to 1993, and in recent years it has had to allocate addi- health centers and county hospitals (China Network
tional funds to cover deficits. Some state enterprises and Harvard School of Public Health 1996; Jin 1995a).
have been unable to cover the health care bills of their To the extent possible, coverage should be universal at
employees and retirees. Since the systems are pay-as- the local level.
you-go, state enterprises and government units with China's experience suggests that with appropriate
large numbers of retirees have particularly high costs. government commitment, community financing is

Both systems also have large inefficiencies. Except for likely to be both administratively and financially feasi-
dependents in the state enterprise system, enrollees do ble in many rural areas. Community financing has
not make significant copayments and therefore have few many advantages over the private, voluntary insurance
financial constraints on their consumption of medical that might develop in the richest rural areas. Private,
services. In addition, care provided outside the systems is voluntary insurance would exclude both the poor and
reimbursed on a fee-for-service basis, resulting in incen- those with high health risks and, if based primarily on
tives for overprovision of services. And most important, fee-for-service payments, would also lead to cost esca-
health insurance coverage is tied to place of work, imped- lation. Community financing also has many advantages
ing the labor mobility essential for a modern economy. over the present system, in which rural residents must

In both rural and urban areas the government can play pay out of pocket for services on a fee-for-service basis.
an important part in promoting the development of effi- The government would need to monitor community
cient and equitable risk-pooling mechanisms by adopting financing approaches in different areas, evaluating their
an appropriate policy framework. As new approaches to effect on health spending, efficiency, equity, and con-
rural and urban insurance emerge, the government also sumer satisfaction in order to inform medium- to long-
needs to monitor and systematically evaluate them in term policy choices for rural health. These evaluations
order to adapt and improve this policy framework. should focus on such key design features as the content

of the basic benefit package, the size of the risk pool,
Options for rural reform. Because of public finance management models, the level of copayments by type of

constraints, a rural health system financed largely from service facility, ways to rationalize pharmaceutical use,
general revenue does not appear feasible in the medium and reimbursement methods for doctors, township
term in China. (Government subsidies now cover only health centers, and county hospitals.
a small fraction of the costs of publicly provided ser-
vices; about 85 percent of the costs are recouped from Options for urban reform. Short- and medium-term
fees.) Nor are mandatory wage taxes feasible, because measures are urgently needed to reform the government
most of the rural population is self-employed. and state enterprise insurance systems.
Community financing appears to be the most promising * Management of insurance needs to be taken out of
way to ensure universal, or near-universal, health cov- the state enterprises and government units in order to
erage and efficient service delivery in rural areas with- enlarge risk pools and achieve economies of scale in
out causing a major drain on government funds. administration.

China has much experience with community * Health insurance needs to be portable so that work-
approaches to rural health insurance, beginning with ers can move from one job to another without losing
the commune-based rural cooperative medical system their benefits.
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* The insurance programs need to move from a pay- provide for wage-based enterprise and employee contri-

as-you-go system to one in which contributions allow butions to individual and pooled accounts managed by

for expected expenditures in old age. (Or, alternatively, the insurance centers. The State Council decided to

other mechanisms need to be developed to cover work- expand these experiments to fifty more cities throughout
ers in old age.) China in 1996. All these experimental health insurance

* Benefit packages need to be redesigned to be finan- programs need to be carefully monitored and evaluated
cially sustainable. in order to inform policymaking. Government financing

* Provider payment needs to move from fee-for-service is needed for technical assistance, monitoring and evalu-
to methods that help contain costs, such as capitated ation, and strengthening of regulatory capacity. Many
payment. issues remain to be addressed, including how to pay for

The State Council has sponsored experimental health the unfunded health obligations of government and state

insurance centers that are testing key reforms of the gov- enterprise workers (for example, for retirees of enter-
ernment and state enterprise systems. Experiments begun prises that will close) and what to do with state enterprise
in December 1994 in the cities of Jiujiang and Zhenjiang health facilities.

TABLE 1

Recommended health policy actions, 1997-2001

Objective Short term (1-2 years) Medium term (3-5 years)

Strengthen pubLic Provide fuLL funding for the current Epidemic Increase funding for pubLic heaLth to about 6.5
heaLth programs (chapter 3). Prevention Service. Prohibit the agency from billion yuan by 2001.

coLLecting user fees for pubLic heaLth services.
Increase the tobacco tax by 20 percent or more to

Strengthen antitobacco programs, such as health reduce smoking. Earmark the tax revenue to fund
education, bans on smoking in pubLic pLaces, and pubLic heaLth activities and heaLth services for
reguLations on leveLs of tar and nicotine in the poor.
tobacco products.

Upgrade the skiLLs of staff in the Epidemic
DeveLop a strategic pLan for pubLic heaLth, Prevention Service and other agencies invoLved in
taking into account China's changing disease public health to carry out their new mandate.
and risk patterns, to guide the work of Ensure that priority pubLic heaLth programs reach
the Epidemic Prevention Service and the poor in urban areas, particularly the
other agencies carrying out public health unregistered urban poor.
functions.

Ensure essentiaL heaLth services Phase in a program of geographicaLLy targeted Continue to subsidize services for the poor and
for the poor (chapter 4). subsidies for heaLth services in poor viLLages expand coverage.

in the 592 counties officiaLLy designated as poor.
If a vilLage has a viable community financing Monitor the effectiveness of subsidies to guide
scheme, channel the subsidies through the policy improvements.
scheme; otherwise, direct them to heaLth
providers. Over the long term, as more comprehensive urban

insurance systems are set up, consider subsidizing
Phase in program-targeted subsidies for a limited the poor's contribution to such schemes.
number of heaLth programs that particuLarLy benefit
the poor.

Reform prices and provider Carry out a major study on price reform, focusing on GraduaLLy bring prices more in Line with marginaL
payment mechanisms the prices of heaLth services and on ways to bundLe costs, with periodic updates to account for
(chapters 5, 6, and 7). services into packaged fees (this reLates to reforms inflation.

of the government and state enterprise insurance
systems). Assist rural community financing pLans in

estabLishing provider payment mechanisms that
Move away from reliance on fee-for-service provider encourage efficiency (such as saLaries with
payment methods. performance bonuses for viLLage doctors and

capitation payments to county hospitals).
Test aLternative provider payment methods that
encourage efficiency in urban insurance
experiments.
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Over the medium to long term, urban health insur- stantial increase in health spending by the central gov-
ance coverage will also need to be broadened to include ernment on the priorities discussed above. This report
the increasing share of workers outside the state sector argues that spending on strengthened national public
and their dependents, as well as the rapidly growing health activities should increase as a share of GDP by
unregistered-or "floating"-urban population. And 2001. Public spending is also needed for new programs
urban insurance centers will need to work toward har- to provide essential services for the poor and to pro-
monizing benefits, contributions, and portability across mote risk pooling in rural and urban areas.
China. China can afford these priority programs, and

expected improvements in tax revenue will make them
Implications for public finance even more affordable. China's government budgetary

expenditures are far smaller as a share of GDP than
The erosion in public health programs and the unmet those of other countries. In 1994 these expenditures
demand for health services outside the insured popula- were 14.1 percent of GDP, and extrabudgetary expen-
tion, especially among the rural poor, call for a sub- ditures were an additional 3.8 percent. Central govern-

TABLE 1 (CONTINUED)
Recommended health policy actions, 1997-2001

Objective Short term (1-2 years) Medium term (3-5 years)

ControL investments and improve Improve and expand regional pLanning techniques Institute nationwide regional pLanning guideLines.
regional pLanning (chapter 5). developed under World Bank HeaLth Loan III to

better integrate various hospitaL systems. Develop government oversight mechanisms to avoid
oversuppLies of physicians (particularLy specialists),

Change from centraLly managed staffing of individuaL tertiary hospitaL beds, and expensive diagnostic
heaLth faciLities to nationwide and provincewide equipment.
human resource pLanning to support the broad
health reforms proposed here.

Promote efficient risk pooLing Rural areas
in rural and urban areas Develop nationaL guideLines for community financing Provide training, technical assistance, and modest
(chapters 6 and 7). that address the size of the risk-pooling base, centraL government subsidies to rural communities

management structure, and community controL that establish community heaLth financing.
mechanisms.

Monitor the impact of aLternative forms of
Organize provincial technical assistance teams to community financing on health status, access,
assist community programs. organization and deLivery of services, pharmaceuti-

caL use, heaLth spending, and so on.
ImpLement piLot programs.

Urban areas
Extend urban insurance experiments to other GraduaLLy extend social heaLth insurance to cover
provinces and systematically evaluate these workers empLoyed by joint ventures, smaLLer
additionaL experiments. Consider financing some coLLective industries, and private enterprises.
of the start-up costs of new schemes (such as Mandate open access on a voluntary basis to all
information systems, capitaL equipment, and urban residents not covered by their empLoyers. The
training) with government assistance. government couLd eventuaLLy finance insurance for

the indigent.

Experiment with risk pooLing in Larger areas, such
as by province.

Reform provider payment methods. Insurance
centers couLd move toward negotiating capitation
contracts with providers covering aLL leveLs of
services, under risk-adjusted capitation rates.
ALternatively, they couLd move toward a payment
system for hospitaL services based on diagnosis-
reLated groups. Prices should be based on reasonabLe
costs, with periodic adjustments as needed.
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ment expenditures as a share of all government expen- Experience in high-income countries suggests that
ditures are also unusually low-only 40 percent, com- China is at a critical juncture for redirecting its health

pared with an average of 78 percent in other developing policies. If it adopts the package of policy reforms rec-
countries. ommended in this report, it could expect, within ten to

The World Bank projects that China's GDP will dou- fifteen years, to achieve much higher levels of prepaid
ble between 1993 and 2001, from about 3,450 billion health coverage, to eliminate most of the excess disease
yuan to 7,500 billion yuan (in 1993 prices). It also pro- burden among the poor, to have maintained the general

jects that government revenues will rise significantly as improvements in life expectancy, and to have stabilized
a share of GDP during the Ninth Five-Year Plan health expenditures at 5-7 percent of GDP (just below

(1996-2000) if China implements suggested changes in the range for OECD countries). Failure to adopt these

tax administration and structure. With these changes, policies would risk leaving a large share of the popula-

tax revenues should increase by an amount equal to 6 tion without health insurance, jeopardize health

percent of GDP. The priority health programs recom- improvements, and encourage growth in health spend-

mended in this report might cost about 13 billion yuan ing to 10 percent of GDP or more (as in Argentina,
by 2001, less than 1 percent of projected government France, and the United States).
revenue. Most of this spending-90 percent-would be The choices that China makes in health financing
for public health activities and subsidized services for policy in the coming years will rest not only on financial

the poor. and economic analyses. These choices hinge fundamen-
A related recommendation is to increase the tax on tally on the judgments China makes about what kind of

tobacco by 20 percent or more. A 20 percent increase in society it wishes to be and what value it places on social
the tobacco tax is projected to generate 10 billion yuan cohesion, poverty alleviation, equity, consumer choice,
in additional revenue annually, revenue that could be and quality of care. This report argues that, in the right
used to help finance the public spending increases rec- policy environment, achieving these broader social
ommended in this report. By reducing smoking, this tax goals can be consistent with measures that improve eco-
would also produce important health benefits. nomic efficiency in the health sector.
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Assessing the
Performance of China's
Health Care System

tion's health policies directly affect both the
Ith of its population and the operation of

its health care system. This chapter sets up the analytical
framework for evaluating health finance policies in China
by assessing the performance of China's health sector and
examining the health policy issues it raises.

The assessment of China's health sector uses four broad
measures of performance. The first is health status. The
health status of China's population has improved enor-
mously since 1949. A good indicator of this is life
expectancy: In 1990 a typical country at China's income
level achieved a life expectancy of about sixty-four years,
while China's was sixty-nine. As discussed below, how-
ever, the trend in under-five mortality appears to be a
cause for concern.

The other three performance measures-financial
access to health services, efficiency, and total cost-relate
to the financing and provision of health services. Policies
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ensuring broad financial access to health services help poor rural areas; consolidating and deepening the

ensure that health care is delivered equitably. This desir- health gains achieved in most of rural China by revers-

able goal is best achieved through risk-sharing (insur- ing the breakdown in cooperative medical services; and
ance) mechanisms that provide prepaid coverage for a seeking new ways to finance public health programs
reasonable range of services. The percentage of a popu- that were being neglected by local providers embracing
lation covered by such risk-sharing mechanisms is fee-for-service practices (World Bank 1984). The report

therefore an important indicator of a health system's also encouraged a second revolution: preventing and

performance. Health policies also affect the efficiency of managing the growing burden of noncommunicable
care-whether services are produced at the least possi- diseases at a much lower cost than in the high income

ble cost and whether spending is efficiently allocated countries, where such diseases had emerged earlier as a

(producing value for money). dominant problem. The World Bank's second health

The total cost of the health resources used by a nation sector report on China dealt much more extensively
is another important policy outcome. As experience with noncommunicable diseases and their risk factors

around the world suggests, spending more on health is (World Bank 1992a). This section reviews the status of
not always required to improve health outcomes: some two of these issues-child health and the noncommuni-

high-spending countries (such as the United States) get cable disease burden-in China today.
low returns relative to their resource commitments.

Another dimension of cost is the indirect economic Slowing improvement in child heaLth
losses that result from a health care system. For exam-

ple, insurance systems that tie health insurance coverage Despite rapid income growth in the past decade,
to certain employers may hamper labor mobility. China's progress in improving child health appears to

Health policy choices are not the only influences on be a cause for concern. Analysis in an earlier World
a nation's health status and the operation of its health Bank report suggested that the infant mortality rate

system. Factors outside the health sector are also impor- stopped declining in 1982 (World Bank 1992a, pp.
tant. Income and education levels, for example, form 6-7). A later overview points to recent unexpected out-
the foundation for a nation's health policies. As income breaks of immunizable diseases in some areas (Parker
increases, so does the ability to acquire the necessities n.d.). This overview also presents evidence from surveys

for good health-adequate food, clean water and sani- in nine provinces that a key indicator of child malnutri-
tation, satisfactory shelter, and access to health services. tion-the percentage of children with very low height

Similarly, as education levels rise, so does the ability of for their age-increased in rural areas between 1987
the population to make informed choices about health, and 1992, although malnutrition in urban areas of

income disposal, and personal behavior. those provinces declined sharply.
Demographic changes are another important influ- To assess under-five mortality, this report commis-

ence on the health sector. China's demographic patterns sioned a complete analysis of national trends using

have changed dramatically over the past four decades. recently available census and survey data (Hill and
Rapid declines in fertility and mortality, the aging of the Maeda 1997). While this analysis could also have
population, and the potential for explosive urban looked at infant mortality, demographers have con-
growth affect both health conditions and planning for cluded that estimates for under-five mortality are con-
the evolution of the health system and its finance sistently more robust and reliable. UNICEF regards the

(Jamison 1996). under-five mortality rate as the best indicator of social

development because it accounts for the health and

Health status-progress and problems knowledge of the mother, immunization levels, use of
appropriate health services, access to water supplies,

In 1984 the World Bank's first health sector report on sanitation conditions, and the overall safety of the
China called for completing the first Chinese health care child's environment (UNICEF 1989, p. 82).
revolution: extending successful programs for improv- The analysis concludes that the under-five mortality

ing child health and controlling endemic infections into rate in China declined steadily until the early 1980s and
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then stagnated until 1991. But Chinese researchers of infectious diseases, most of which are inexpensive to
question the reliability of these child mortality estimates prevent and treat, cause most deaths of children. In
from censuses and fertility surveys and consider death China, as in other countries, noncommunicable dis-
registration data in China to be a more reliable source. eases are projected to account for an increasing share of
(International demographers do not commonly use the disease burden (figure 1.1). The contribution of
death registration data to estimate child mortality in injuries is expected to change little, while infectious dis-
developing countries, preferring to derive mortality eases are expected to steadily decline in importance (see
estimates by applying indirect estimation techniques to Murray and Lopez 1996).
censuses and surveys, as was done for the estimates in Much of the projected increase in the importance of
table 1.1.) Based on death registration data, under-five noncommunicable diseases results from unalterable
mortality in China declined in the 1990s-from 61 per demographic changes. But part comes from control-
1,000 live births in 1991 to 51 in 1995. lable risks. Tobacco use is the most important example.

Experience in other countries suggests that the In 1990 tobacco use accounted for about 800,000 of
under-five mortality rate need not plateau as China's the 8.9 million deaths in China, and projections of the
did in the late 1980s (as measured using census and effects of past and future tobacco use suggest that more
survey data). Sri Lanka's per capita income is slightly than 2 million tobacco-related deaths will occur in
higher than China's and its 1975 under-five mortality 2020. Unless tobacco use can be curtailed, tobacco-
rate was moderately lower, but by 1990 its under-five related deaths will have almost tripled between 1990
mortality rate had dropped to half the rate in China and 2020 and almost doubled as a share of all deaths
(table 1.1). Japan's infant mortality rate in 1951 was (Murray and Lopez 1996).
about the same as China's in 1976, but it then dropped Enormous resources can be devoted to preventing
by a third in six years. Indeed, until 1951 the decline and treating noncommunicable diseases through inter-
in Japan's infant mortality rate was remarkably simi- ventions that are costly and of limited efficacy. But the
lar to that in China twenty-five years later, but Japan's right incentive environment can encourage experimen-
decline continued and no plateau was observed tation with and adoption of more cost-effective
(Parker n.d.). approaches. This report points to ways for improving

China's decisions about preventing and managing non-
Projected growth in the noncommunicabLe communicable diseases (see chapter 3).
disease burden

Nonhealth indicators of the health care
The old and the young are afflicted by very different system's performance
health problems. Noncommunicable diseases-stroke,
cancer, ischemic heart disease, and chronic lung dis- This section highlights trends and policy issues associ-
ease-account for most mortality in people in late mid- ated with three nonhealth outcomes of health policy-
dle age and older age groups. A relatively small number access, efficiency, and cost of health care.

TABLE 1.1
Under-five mortality rate in China and other Asian economies in selected years, 1960-90
(deaths per 1,000 Live births)

Year China Hong Kong India Indonesia Japan Sri Lanka Vietnam

1960 173 53 235 214 37 140 105
1965 144 n.r. n.r. n.r. n.r. n.r. n.r.
1970 115 n.r. n.r. n.r. n.r. n.r. n.r.
1975 85 17 195 151 11 69 68
1980 60 n.r. n.r. n.r. n.r. n.r. n.r.
1985 44 n.r. n.r. n.r. n.r. n.r. n.r.
1990 44.5 7 127 111 6 22 46

n.r. Not reported.
Source: For China, HilL and Maeda 1997; for other economies, WorLd Bank 1993b.
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FIGURfE 1.1. goes to catastrophic care. An important performance
ThGURE-1.21 growing burden of ncom==m-uncabindicator for a nation's health system, then, is how effi-
The growing burden of noncommunicabie ciently it finances and provides these services. What can

be included under catastrophic care coverage will vary
1990 2020 with a country's income level and health infrastructure.

(estimated) (projected) Since only a fraction of the population needs cata-

China 4_ 2 _strophic health care in any year, pooling risks is the best

mechanism for financing these services-under a system
financed by general tax revenue, social insurance, or

private voluntary insurance. The need for risk pooling

is an issue both of equity, since the poor will require

subsidies, and of efficiency, since all but the very
India wealthy (who can be self-insured) will generally benefit.

Low-income countries typically lack the institutional
and financial capacity to offer risk pooling to most citi-

zens. But as incomes rise, risk pooling typically benefits
a growing share of the population-often, at least ini-
tially, through straightforward government or collec-

High-income countries (Japan, United States, Westem Europe) tive finance of clinics and hospitals open to everyone.
5% From the late 1960s through the early 1980s China

provided an exceptionally large share of its population
(relative to its income level) with at least some risk pool-

ing, although not without many problems (see chapter
6). In 1981 only 29 percent of China's population had
no risk-pooling coverage (figure 1.2). But by 1993 the

* CommunicabLe, maternal, perinataL, and nutritionaL conditions uninsured had grown to almost 80 percent of the pop-
* Noncommunicable diseases

-Injunes ulation, largely as a result of the fundamental changes
Source: Murray and Lopez 1996. in China's economy. The challenge is to restore broad

access to health care in the new economic environment.
New issues in access and equity

A mounting problem of inefficiency
People in China have relatively good physical access to
basic health care services. High population density and That total health spending has been growing rapidly in
a well-developed health infrastructure mean that geo- China-even as some key indicators of health status
graphical barriers are modest for all but a significant have not improved-suggests that China's health sector
minority living in mountainous or remote rural areas. faces a mounting problem of inefficiency. The alloca-

Until recently the government made cost-effective pub- tion of public spending favors less cost-effective hospi-

lic health services widely available, minimizing financial tal services over highly cost-effective public health
barriers to these services. And the cost of routine, basic activities. Distorted prices encourage the overuse of

outpatient health services is low enough so that most drugs and high-technology tests. Fee-for-service pay-
nonpoor households can pay for them out of current ment encourages overprovision. And multiple vertical

income or savings. health delivery systems have led to excess capacity and
Catastrophic care poses more of a problem, however, waste. Reversing these trends will require reallocating

because it involves services that are expensive relative to resources, both public and private. Risk-pooling and
household income. Many households must either forgo provider compensation arrangements need to be
treatment or go deeply into debt to pay for it. As much designed to contain costs, extend access, and promote
as 70 percent of total health spending in many countries greater quality of care and value for money.
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FIUR 1.2 F:IGURE 1.

A big jump in China's uninsured population Varied performance in containing heaLth
1981 care costs
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Source: World Bank 1984; Wei 1996. Perhaps the most important factor outside the health
sector that leads to rising costs is the aging of the popu-
lation and the accompanying epidemiological changes.

Rising cost of health services The World Bank has concluded that the aging factor

alone will increase health spending in China from about
Demographic change and economic growth virtually 3.2 percent of GDP in 1992 to 5 percent in 2010 and 7
guarantee that health expenditures in China will grow percent by 2030 (World Bank 1992a).
as a share of GDP. But policy choices can determine Factors in the health sector affect costs even more,
whether the growth in spending is excessive and however. Between 1978 and 1993-when China's
whether it efficiently expands access and improves health expenditures grew an average 10.9 percent a

health outcomes. year-factors exerting upward pressure on expenditures
Some countries have done far better than others in con- included the tendency for the use of health services to

trolling health care costs (figure 1.3). In 1960 Canada, rise faster than income (a pattern repeated worldwide)

Japan, the United Kingdom, and the United States all and the shift from salaried to fee-for-service compensa-
spent 3-5.5 percent of national income on health, a share tion of providers. Distorted prices and the profitability
similar to what China spends today. But spending rates of drugs and high-technology diagnostic tests also put
diverged sharply over the next thirty years, with health upward pressure on health care costs (see chapter 5).
spending reaching 14 percent of GDP in the United States During the same period the coverage of risk-pooling
by 1993-even though 15 percent of its population still is arrangements in rural areas declined sharply, from 48
uninsured. By contrast, Japan spent only 7.3 percent of percent in 1981 to 7 percent in 1993 (see figure 1.2).
GDP on health in 1993, with nearly universal coverage Under declining coverage, the willingness and ability of
and the world's highest life expectancy. patients to pay out of pocket for services limit providers'
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TABLE 1.2

Recommended health finance policies and their potential impact on health sector performance

Improving Promoting access Improving Containing
Recommendation heaLth status and equity efficiency costs

FuLLy fund key pubLic health programs tt t t f
Subsidize essentiaL heaLth services for the poor T'4tt 
Reform prices and provider payment mechanisms . .A'
Control investments in capitaL and human resources
and improve regionaL pLanning .

Promote universal risk pooling .

* denotes no significant impact; ' denotes moderate impact; t1 denotes strong impact.

capacity to overprescribe or even to supply needed ser- Conclusion
vices. No such constraint operates under urban insur-
ance programs. Under the government health insurance China faces some disturbing trends and challenging
system, for example, the government reimburses policy issues in several areas of health sector perfor-
providers for essentially all the patient procedures that mance reviewed in this chapter. Data suggest that the
the system approves. The differences between the rural child mortality rate may not have improved, although
and urban incentive regimes had clear consequences: this finding is contradicted by death registration data
between 1981 and 1993 per capita health spending in and must be seen as tentative. Risk pooling, or insur-

rural areas increased from 21 yuan to 60, while the gov- ance coverage (including the rural cooperative medical
ernment insurance system's per capita spending system), and access to care have markedly declined. At
increased from 96 yuan to 389. the same time, real expenditure per capita has

There are many ways to achieve the efficiency gains increased by a factor of more than 2.5 in rural areas
of broad risk pooling without creating incentives that and as much as 4 in urban areas since 1978. Financial

lead to excessive cost escalation. But the government incentives for providing preventive care have eroded,
insurance system embodies incentive arrangements like while financial incentives (and opportunities) for pro-

those that have led to excessive growth in costs in such viding excessive or inappropriate care have multiplied.
countries as the Republic of Korea, Singapore, and the And initiatives for the collective action required for
United States. And as incomes grow in rural China, so efficient risk pooling have not been widely or consis-
too will the demand for risk pooling and prepaid care. tently implemented.

Relying on out-of-pocket financing to keep costs down The economic reforms begun in China in the late
is not only undesirable because of the efficiency losses, 1970s have brought rapid economic growth, but they

but also impractical in the face of probable demand for have also had unintended and sometimes detrimental

prepaid arrangements. effects in the health sector. This report lays out options
In the medium term, health financing policies also need for adapting China's health policy to the new economic

to minimize indirect costs to the economy (principally dis- environment. The following chapters recommend pol-

tortions in the labor market) by, for example, separating icy measures to deal with each of the challenges
the provision of health services from employment. reviewed in this chapter (table 1.2).
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Health Services and
Their Financing

o provide health services to its population of
1.2 billion, China has some 200,000 health estab-

lishments and a wide array of supporting research organi-
zations. The country has 5.3 million health professionals,
who make up about 0.8 percent of the labor force. They
include 1.9 million doctors (about 1.6 doctors per 1,000
people) and 1 million nurses. Doctors are trained to join
one of three categories: junior doctors (19 percent of the
total), senior doctors (62 percent), and doctors of tradi-
tional Chinese medicine (19 percent). Senior doctors are
concentrated in medium-size and large cities. Village doc-
tors (also known as barefoot doctors), who have much less
training, are excluded from these estimates and categories.

China has some 3 million hospital beds, 2.4 per 1,000
people. This ratio is higher than that in Africa and the rest of
Asia and nearly as high as that in Latin America and the
Caribbean. Only the OECD and Eastern European coun-
tries have significantly more beds per capita. In 1994 China's
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bed occupancy rate was 69 percent, and the average The three tiers of the rural health
hospital stay was fifteen days (China, State Statistical delivery system
Bureau 1994; World Bank 1993b; China, Ministry of
Health 1993b). The rural three-quarters of the Chinese population is

Most hospitals are part of the Ministry of Health sys- served by a three-tier system of health services and
tem, including its provincial and county affiliates, or are referral. Farmers and their families normally enter the
operated by state enterprises. Others are run by village system through a visit to one of China's approximately
and township collectives. And private practitioners 1.33 million village health workers (955,000 village
operate an estimated 161,000 clinics in urban areas, doctors and 375,000 health assistants). These health

More than half of China's health workers are workers, who work independently, engage in both
employees of the Ministry of Health or its provincial health care and farming and often earn as much from
health bureaus. At the end of 1993 the Ministry of farming as from medicine. Many received rudimentary
Health and its provincial affiliates employed 1.7 million training as barefoot doctors in the 1960s and 1970s and
hospital workers, 1.1 million health workers in town- continue working in the villages of their birth.
ship health centers, 250,000 workers in the Epidemic In this first tier of the system village doctors diagnose
Prevention Service, and a little less than 100,000 in and treat patients, prescribe pharmaceuticals, and refer
maternal and child health programs. The Ministry of patients to higher levels of service as warranted. Village
Health also finances the education of 220,000 medical doctors generally operate on a fee-for-service basis, but
students enrolled at 120 medical schools. Thirty of they also depend for income on the markup on drug
these schools belong to the ministry; others belong to prescriptions (typically about 15 percent).
local or provincial governments. The village doctor may refer patients needing a

China's state enterprises employ another 1.4 million higher level of care to the nearby township health cen-
health workers and operate 700,000 hospital beds, both ter or hospital, the second tier of the rural health care
accounting for roughly a quarter of the national total. system. There are some 52,000 rural township health
Since the 1950s state enterprises have provided health ser- centers, operating 730,000 beds, about a quarter of all
vices directly to their employees (including retirees) and hospital beds in China. Township health centers are
their employees' families. Most of their health facilities staffed by junior doctors and other medical personnel
are small clinics and health posts, but some are hospitals and can deliver babies, treat infections and wounds,
and large service centers. Some of the large hospitals and and provide basic surgery such as appendectomies. The
clinics serve third parties on a fee-for-service basis. The health centers depend mostly on patient fees but also
Taiyuan Machinery Works in Shanxi Province, for exam- receive subsidies from local governments that cover
ple, owns and operates a 300-bed hospital that receives a part of their costs. These facilities tend to have lower
quarter of its revenue from patients not affiliated with the bed occupancy rates than the higher-level hospitals.
enterprise. In 1993 state enterprise health facilities deliv- Some farmers referred for hospital attention bypass the
ered 18 percent of outpatient and emergency care in township facilities because they question their quality,
China and 13 percent of inpatient treatment. The pro- and go directly to the county hospitals.
posed reforms of state enterprises would separate such There are about 4,000 county hospitals in China, mak-
services from their regular business. But some enterprises ing up the third tier of the rural health care system. These
may prefer to expand their medical business rather than hospitals are usually the last point of referral for inpatient
give it up. The Taiyuan Machinery Works, for example, treatment of rural residents, since few farmers can afford
plans to expand its hospital to 500 beds. treatment at specialized, big-city hospitals. County hospi-

Outside the Ministry of Health and state enterprise tals have on average about 300 beds. They typically have
systems, thousands of health workers are employed by five departments-obstetrics and gynecology, pediatrics,
other government institutions, such as the military and general surgery, internal medicine, and laboratories and
prison systems. In addition, there were some 150,000 x-rays-as well as emergency room facilities.
health workers in private practice in 1990, and an esti- Independent of this three-tier system in rural China
mated 190,000 in 1993 (excluding village doctors). are three important vertical public health services: the
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Epidemic Prevention Service and the Maternal and Child F 2.1

Health Program, both under the Ministry of Health, and G e s f most
the Family Planning and Reproductive Health Program, sources in China
under the Family Planning Commission. These programs Billions of 1993 yuan
receive budgets from provincial and county governments
and also collect fees from their clientele. User fees sup- 150

plement the public funding to a greater or lesser degree
depending on local economic conditions. In wealthier
provinces, such as Jiangsu, the programs are largely self- 120

supporting and receive any supplementary financing

needed through rural collective enterprises. In poorer Out o
provinces, such as Shanxi and Guizhou, where clients 90 pocket

and enterprises are less able to reimburse the programs,
they depend more on government finance.

60 Rural cooperative

Sources of health spending medicalsystem

China allocated about 3.8 percent of GDP to health in 30

1993, the most recent year for which comprehensive
national health statistics are available.1 It spent some-

what less on health care in earlier years-an estimated 0
2.9 percent of GDP in 1978 and 3.0 percent in 1986. 1978 1986 1993

Source: See annex tabLe A.3.
The most dramatic change in health financing between
1978 and 1993 was the decline of the rural cooperative
medical system (figure 2.1). The financing gap that national health expenditures, from 30 percent in 1978

resulted was filled mainly by private out-of-pocket to 33 percent in 1986 to 36 percent in 1993.
spending. This shift from cooperative to personal financ-

ing may have hit the poor hardest, since they are among Uses of health spending
the least able to pay for health care out of savings.

Several other significant changes occurred: The bulk of China's health sector funds-public, pri-
* The share of health spending from the government vate, and insurance-based-is absorbed by hospital ser-
budget (excluding subsidized care for government vices and the purchase of drugs. In 1993 three-quarters
workers provided through the government insurance of China's health spending went to pay for inpatient or

system) declined from 32 percent to 14 percent between outpatient hospital care, with about 60 percent of that
1986 and 1993. spending going to pharmaceuticals (table 2.1). Public
* The share of spending contributed by the coopera- sector staff and institutions deliver most health services,
tive medical system fell from 20 percent in 1978 to 2 collecting fees from patients or their employers.

percent by 1993. Hospitals are expected to cover 85 percent or more of
* Out-of-pocket payments rose from 20 percent of the their costs from patient revenues. Most manage to bal-

health sector's revenue in 1978 to 26 percent in 1986 to ance revenues and expenditures.
42 percent in 1993, transforming its financing base. Chinese public hospitals are fairly autonomous com-
* Government health spending (excluding the govern- pared with those in many other countries. The govern-
ment insurance system) almost tripled in real terms ment sets basic salaries, but the hospitals determine
between 1978 and 1993. But private health spending bonuses, which can be one to two times the basic salary.

grew even more rapidly, increasing by a factor of ten. Hospitals can move funds across budget categories and

Spending by the government and state enterprise health make their own equipment purchasing decisions
insurance systems rose only slightly as a share of (though capital investment plans need the approval of
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TABLE 2.1
Sources and uses of health financing, 1993
(mi[lions of 1993 yuan)

Source of finance

Government budgeta

HeaLth Traditional Insurance
recurrent Chinese State Community

Use of finance expenditurec medicine Other Government enterprise financingd

Hospitals
Outpatient 1,912 349 0 1,266 3,737 737
Inpatient 2,571 445 0 2,569 7,583 139
Total 4,483 794 0 3,835 11,320 876

Pharmaceuticals
HospitaLs 0 0 0 7,639 22,552 1,367
IndividuaL providers, retailers 0 0 0 0 0 0
Testing 112 0 0 0 0 0

Epidemic Prevention Service 1,305 0 0 0 0 0
Maternal and Child HeaLth Program 324 0 0 193 569 0
Other primary heaLth care 1,344 78 0 0 0 0
FamiLy pLanning 0 0 2,292 0 0 0
MedicaL research and education 408 42 1,160 0 0 0
Construction 2,810 3 1,144 0 0 0
Other 0 0 2,579 0 0 0

TotaL 10,786 917 7,175 11,667 34,441 2,243
Percentage share 8.2 0.7 5.4 8.8 26.1 1.7
a. Excdudes government insurance system.
b. In the Chinese heaLth accounts data, society financing can be either pubLic or private. For exampLe, for the Epidemic Prevention Service and MaternaL and ChiLd HeaLth
Program, society financing from others refers to user fees.

the appropriate planning commission). But they have at the provincial and county levels-amounted to about
little autonomy in personnel decisions. Personnel are 8 percent of all health spending in 1993. Recurrent
assigned to hospitals by the health bureaus according to spending includes that on public hospitals (40 percent
the staff quota set by personnel bureaus at the same of the total), the Epidemic Prevention Service (12 per-
administrative level. cent), and maternal and child health services (3 per-

China devotes more of its health spending to phar- cent). Public spending on family planning, which is
maceutical purchases than most low-income coun- outside the Ministry of Health's recurrent health bud-

tries-52 percent in 1993. In OECD countries spending get, amounts to about 1.7 percent of health spending.
on drugs averages 14 percent. About 85 percent of Public spending on traditional Chinese medicine facili-
pharmaceutical sales in China in 1993 occurred in hos- ties (also separate from the recurrent health budget) is
pital inpatient or outpatient settings. smaller yet, at 0.7 percent.

Overprescribing and the misallocation of resources Public spending on the health care of government
toward drugs are a major efficiency issue in China's employees and related groups (8.8 percent of total
health system. Other problems are overuse of high- health spending), though part of government health
technology diagnostics and the long average hospital spending, is not included in the recurrent health budget.
stay (fifteen days). These efficiency issues are discussed (OECD countries generally keep this account separate,
in more detail in chapter 5. as part of government nonwage employee compensa-

tion.) Payments under the government insurance system
Government recurrent spending rose from 14 percent of government health spending in

1978 to 46 percent in 1993. Thus the bulk of the 200
Spending under the government's recurrent health bud- percent increase in government health spending went to
get-by the Ministry of Health and related departments pay the health care costs of government employees.
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Source of finance

Society financingb

Government Other Out of pocket Percentage
and NGOs Enterprises VilLages private Other Urban RuraL Total share

1,276 0 0 0 0 5,828 9,459 24,564
0 0 0 0 0 1,096 1,170 15,573

1,276 0 0 0 0 6,924 10,629 40,137 30.4

0 0 0 0 0 10,812 17,844 60,214 45.6
0 0 0 0 0 3,300 5,417 8,717 6.6
0 0 0 0 103 0 0 215 0.2

0 137 195 0 1,604 0 0 3,241 2.5
0 137 195 0 534 381 799 3,132 2.4
0 0 0 0 610 0 0 2,032 1.5
0 0 677 0 0 0 0 2,969 2.2
0 0 0 0 816 0 0 2,426 1.8

342 877 0 143 1,067 0 0 6,386 4.8
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2,579 2.0

1,618 1,151 1,067 143 4,734 21,417 34,689 132,048 100.0
1.2 0.9 0.8 0.1 3.6 16.2 26.3

c. HeaLth recurrent budget incLudes the Ministry of Health and LocaL government pubLic health departments. Most spending is at the local, not central, Level.
d. Cooperative medical system.
Source: Wei 1996.

There was also a big increase for the high-priority fam- Capitat spending
ily planning program. These changes have shifted funds

away from preventive health services. Capital spending patterns in the health sector in China,
China's Epidemic Prevention Service programs, as in many countries, show scope for improving the

which were entirely subsidized before 1985, are now allocation of resources. A serious and long-standing
among those being pushed hardest to finance their work issue is duplication of facilities. In urban areas there is
through user fees. For example, while government reg- overlap among the Ministry of Health, state enterprise,
ulations require restaurant workers to be tested by the and traditional Chinese medicine facilities. In rural

Epidemic Prevention Service, their employers must pay areas there are duplication and overlap of services
for the tests. Shanxi's Epidemic Prevention Service was among maternal and child health centers, family plan-
entirely financed by the provincial government until ning services, township health centers, and epidemic
1991. But by late 1994 only 65 percent of its income prevention stations (see box 5.3).
came from the provincial treasury, and the rest from From 1985 to 1989 as much as 80 percent of health
fees for testing services in cities and towns. In villages, investments went into hospital construction and equip-
where costs cannot be as easily recovered, the frequency ment, while less than 10 percent supported public
of field visits has declined significantly. The Epidemic health and high-priority basic clinical services. In the

Prevention Service of Guizhou, a relatively poor Eighth Five-Year Plan period (1991-95) the central
province, has cut its village fieldwork even more than government established a special fund of 1.1 billion
wealthier provinces. In Guizhou most of the program's yuan to strengthen public health and basic health care,

income still comes from the government because there known as the Three Items Construction Program. To
is little capacity to sell testing services even in cities and participate, local governments had to provide comple-
towns (Jin 1995a, pp. 25-26). mentary funds for epidemic prevention and maternal
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and child health care programs at the provincial and medical education and research, which totals about 1.8
county levels (Hou and Zhou 1995). The idea was percent of all health spending.
sound, but the poorest counties and townships, unable
to generate counterpart funds, have been the least able Fiscal barriers to bigger and more
to benefit from the program. equitable health budgets

Resource allocation is also an issue in public hospi-
tals' capital investment decisions. Hospitals' reputa- Two fiscal problems complicate the government's efforts
tions and their ability to attract clients now depend on to finance health services and to promote redistribution
having high-technology equipment-computerized between rich and poor areas of the country. First, rev-
tomography (CT) scanners, ultrasound, and other diag- enues are decentralized, limiting the central govern-
nostics have come to symbolize satisfactory health care ment's ability to transfer resources from rich to poor
to Chinese consumers. At the end of 1993 China had provinces. Only about 4 percent of the total recurrent
1,300 CT scanners, 200 magnetic resonance imaging health budget in 1993 fell under the direct control of the
(MRI) machines, and 1,200 color Dopplers (Hu Haobo central government (Berman and others 1995, p. 28).
1995). Many specialists believe that these are not the Province, prefecture, county, and township spending
most cost-effective investments for a country at China's accounted for the rest. This decentralization hampers
stage of development-or even for much wealthier special assistance for the poor, since they generally live in
countries. provinces with limited capacity to tax and to redistrib-

Investments in health research can do much to help ute benefits through publicly subsidized health services.
address China's remaining health sector problems, and Furthermore, regional income disparities are growing.
government support of research is an essential element Second, government revenue has been steadily declin-
of public health policy (box 2. 1). The Chinese national ing as a share of GDP. In concert, China's overall bud-
health accounts data do not disaggregate investments in getary expenditures declined from 33.8 percent of GDP
medical research, but include them in the estimate for in 1978 to 13.8 percent in 1994 (World Bank 1996b).
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These problems of decentralized spending and lim- GURE 2
ited resource mobilization are addressed in a recent Widely varying health spending among
World Bank report (1996b). The report projects that groups in China
increasing tax enforcement, broadening the tax base, Per capita health spending, 1993
and taking some tax policy steps could raise govern- Yuan

ment revenue by an amount equal to 6 percent of GDP
by 2000 (see table 8.4). That would mean an increase in 250 Urban

the central government's share of revenues from about 200
40 percent in 1994 to 60 percent, a shift that would ease
fiscal transfers to poor provinces and counties. A key 150

challenge in intergovernmental fiscal relations is to
design and implement a grants scheme to redistribute 100
the central government's revenue surplus to the poorer RuraL
provinces. 50

0

Who gets health services-and how Yuan

do they pay for them? 400

Two major concerns in China's health sector are the 350

declining health insurance coverage (under the govern- 300

ment and state enterprise insurance systems and the
rural cooperative medical system) and the rural poor's 250

inadequate access to health services. Health insurance 200

coverage and health spending differ markedly among _
population groups (figure 2.2). In 1993 risk-pooling 150
mechanisms (the government and state enterprise insur- 100
ance systems and rural community financing schemes) 50

covered only 21 percent of the population, but o 
accounted for 38 percent of health expenditures. 0 w m > w ' r E

Among the poorest fourth of the rural population < x e e

(the poorest fifth of all Chinese), virtually none has pre- c

payment or insurance arrangements to ensure funding
C

for health services. This group accounted for only about o
5 percent of health spending in 1993-clear support for Source: Annex table A.6; Wei 1995.

the view that the rural poor receive an inequitably small
share of available health services (see chapter 4). Those covered receive free care in the government's clin-

Urban dwellers, who account for about 53 percent of ics and hospitals or are reimbursed by the government
earned income, were the beneficiaries of at least two- agency that employs them. Beneficiaries include
thirds of all health spending. The high income elasticity employees and retirees of central, provincial, and local
of demand for health services explains only part of this governments, disabled veterans, and university
disparity. students.

There is a discrepancy between official estimates of the
HeaLth coverage in urban areas coverage of the government insurance system and the

number of people who report that they are covered. In a
Official data indicate that 30 million people, or some 2 1993 health survey 5.8 percent of those interviewed-
percent of the Chinese population, are eligible benefi- equivalent to 70 million people-said that they were cov-
ciaries of the government health insurance system. ered by the system. The difference may be due to
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dependents stating that they are eligible even though the stantial copayments. The system was not without prob-

government may not count them as eligible. About 10 lems: many village cooperative medical systems had

percent of those who said they were covered by the sys- only enough revenue to function from autumn to

tem in 1993 lived in rural areas. More analysis of eligibil- spring. By 1985 fewer than 10 percent of China's vil-

ity and coverage is needed, especially in light of the very lages maintained cooperative arrangements, and most

high per capita spending revealed by official estimates of of these were villages ranking among the top fourth in
the cost of the insurance program (Zhao Yuxin 1995). income (Zhao Zhuyan and Lusheng Wang 1995). (The

The group with the second-best health insurance decline of the cooperative medical system is discussed in
coverage is the 11.7 percent of the population employed more detail in chapter 6.)

by state enterprises. The state enterprise insurance sys- Some vestiges of the system remain even in poor vil-

tem originated in 1951, when the government adopted lages, however. Village doctors throughout China sell
a policy requiring enterprises to provide or finance contract or prepayment insurance for immunization

health services for employees and retirees and to cover and maternal and child health care services. One-year

50 percent of the health care costs of dependents. The and four-year contracts are available, depending on
government requires state enterprises to contribute an how long the series of shots and dosages will take to

amount equal to 14 percent of their wage bill to cover administer. A typical immunization contract provides
health benefits and such welfare benefits as child care. four years of immunizations-the Expanded Program
Eroding profits in recent years have led many enter- on Immunization standard groups of DPT (diphtheria,

prises to restrict employee eligibility for insurance-paid pertussis, and tetanus), measles, and polio-at a pre-

health care. Surveys in 1992 and 1993 show that many paid price of a few yuan. The maternal and child health
workers who were in principle covered did not receive care contract covers antenatal and postnatal care for a
any insurance-paid care (Henderson and others 1995). child up to age seven and includes nutrition, growth

State enterprises spent 34.4 billion yuan for health monitoring, and referral, if necessary. These insurance
care in 1993-more than a quarter of total health contracts reach 40 percent or more of the children in the

spending in China (see table 2.1). A sixth went to their local area.
own services, and much of the rest to public hospitals. Community financing schemes similar to the former

Enterprises' spending on their own services is about half cooperative medical system still operate in the rural
the size of the government's recurrent health budget. areas of some wealthy provinces, such as Jiangsu. These
That underscores the risk the government would face in schemes use community health funds derived from

trying to replace the services now delivered directly by township enterprises, village tax revenue, and volun-
enterprises to their workers and retirees. The govern- tary contributions to pay for most medical fees and

ment strategy for reforming state enterprises recom- pharmaceuticals. A local township health center com-
mends separating the health services they own and mittee supervises the use of the funds. Each village clinic
manage from their principal business. The health insur- has its own account to pay for drugs and other materi-
ance centers created as part of demonstration projects als. The salaries of the village doctors depend on the
in Jiujiang and Zhenjiang in late 1994 may offer a number of patients served, not on pharmaceutical sales.
model for doing so (see chapter 7). For the village clinics in Shanxi Province, a different

financing pattern prevails. They rely on community

Health coverage in rural areas financing based on an annual prepaid fee (4 yuan per
person) covering four services (pharmaceuticals are

In the 1960s and 1970s the rural cooperative medical excluded). The villages provide the clinics with office
system reached most rural Chinese. Under this system space, and village doctors make their income from sell-
village authorities used funds from agricultural collec- ing drugs: the more they sell, the higher their income. In
tives to pay for the training and salaries of barefoot doc- October 1994 most of the village clinics in rural
tors, locally recruited health workers who met villagers' Jinzhong prefecture, Shanxi, resembled drugstores.
basic health needs. The collectives helped to pay for Those visited by one researcher had stocks of more than
farmers' health care, but most services required sub- 1,000 kinds of drugs (Jin 1995a).
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Trends in how people pay for health care health spending has risen steadily since the late 1970s.
Thus while many countries are moving toward a cura-

Most Chinese-some 800 million in rural areas and tive health care system that is financed publicly but pro-
perhaps 100 million in urban areas-pay directly for vided largely privately, China is moving in the opposite
health services when they receive them. That can have direction.
implications for whether people seek care. A 1992-93
survey found that of those who had been referred to a Notes
hospital for care, 40.6 percent did not seek hospitaliza-
tion on grounds of excessive cost and inability to pay This chapter updates earlier WorLd Bank health sector reports on China
(Zhao Zhuyan and Lusheng Wang 1995). Even middle- (1984 and 1992a).

1. In January 1996 the HeaLth Economics Institute in Beijing revised
income farmers are unlikely to have enough savings to its estimate of nationaL heaLth spending in 1993, raising it from 3.6 per-
pay for a long hospital stay. The share of out-of-pocket cent to 3.8 percent of GDP. It has not revised estimates for earLier years.
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Strengthening Public
Health Programs

ublic health programs address the health prob-
lems of entire populations or population groups.

They may provide a specific health service for the com-
munity (immunizations), promote healthy behavior
(reducing tobacco consumption, limiting salt intake,
avoiding sexually transmitted diseases), improve the
safety of the environment (sanitation), or detect and mon-
itor the incidence of disease. Clinical services for the treat-
ment of certain infectious diseases-such as tuberculosis
and sexually transmitted diseases-are also considered
public health activities.

Most public health programs thus provide services that
yield important social benefits, but for which individuals
are unwilling to pay the full cost. Governments therefore
have a large role to play in ensuring the provision of public
health services. Although China has a long history of well-
developed public health programs producing impressive
results, this role needs to be strengthened in China today.
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China's public health programs have addressed trop- which drew on village doctors, township health centers,

ical diseases (malaria, schistosomiasis), micronutrient and county hospitals as needed.

deficiencies, sanitation, and sexually transmitted dis- China's fiscal decentralization in the early 1980s

eases and have promoted breastfeeding. But in recent weakened both the financing and the coordination of
years its programs have faced funding difficulties and public health activities. It gave much more budgetary

coordination and other operational problems. In addi- autonomy to local governments, and provincial health

tion, China's disease patterns and health risks are bureaus now develop their own programs according to

changing, and public health programs need to adapt to national guidelines. County hospitals, epidemic preven-

new challenges. tion stations, maternal and child health centers, and

This chapter reviews the status of public health pro- township health centers continue to receive some pub-

grams in China today. It is not intended to be exhaus- lic subsidies for salaries, but they are now required to

tive, but instead uses immunizations, tuberculosis generate substantial revenue from user fees. The fiscal
control, and antitobacco efforts to illustrate problems decentralization means that poorer counties now have

in current public health programs and suggest broad the least capacity to develop and maintain public health
directions for change. It concludes that public health programs. It has also weakened coordination among

programs in China need much strengthening-in pub- the epidemic prevention stations, township health cen-
lic finance, program strategies, and content. ters, and village doctors. The epidemic prevention sta-

tions have difficulty supervising and influencing the

The weakening structure and finance of activities of village doctors, who now operate as inde-

public health programs pendent practitioners and generate income from fee-
for-service medicine.

The Ministry of Health, under the authority of the State Public financing of the Epidemic Prevention Service
Council, provides technical leadership and sets guide- has remained at about 1.5 billion yuan since 1986. But
lines on public health activities as part of its leadership as a share of GDP it fell from 0.11 percent in 1978 to
of the health sector. The Epidemic Prevention Service is 0.04 percent in 1993 (table 3.1). The agency faces
the backbone of public health programs in China. funding difficulties because of the rising cost of inputs

Many other agencies also carry out public health activ- and the increasing budget needed to support retired

ities or public health research, including the General health workers. To cover the costs of its services, it has
Office of the National Patriotic Health Campaign had to rely increasingly on its own revenues. In 1993 it

Commission and its local branches, the Chinese generated an estimated 1.6 billion yuan in revenue

Academy of Preventive Medicine, the Center for Health from fees paid by individuals and institutions, more
Statistics and Information, and the National Institute than the 1.53 billion yuan it received from the govern-

for Health Education. ment budget.
The Epidemic Prevention Service employs a quarter

of a million workers and extends disease control pro- TABLE 3.1

grams throughout rural China through its county-level Financing of the Epidemic Prevention Service in
epidemic prevention stations. It maintains the cold selected years, 1978-93
chain (refrigeration equipment) for immunizations, Public financing Revenue from
makes field visits to ensure water quality, is responsible Total As a share user fees
for the control of diarrheal diseases, and runs endemic (billions of Per capita of GDP (billions of

Year 1993 yuan)a (yuan) (percent) 1993 yuan)
disease control programs in many areas (such as those

1978 0.94 1.0 0.11 
for malaria and schistosomiasis). For several decades 1982 1.13 1.1 0.10

the agency was fully funded, for both staff and operat- 1986 1.54 1.4 0.09

ing costs, from provincial budget outlays that drew on 1993 1.58 1.4 0.04 1.6

general revenues. Until the 1980s public health activi- _ Not availabLe.

ties were carried out in a highly organized fashion under a. These numbers differ from those in table 2.1 because they include both the
recurrent and the capital budget.

the supervision of the Epidemic Prevention Service, Source: Wei 1995 and 1996.
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The increasing reliance on user fees has had costs. Service-although they carry out immunizations for a
Over the past several years ancillary services whose flat fee with vaccines it provides. But the fee does not
costs cannot be recouped through user fees have been cover their costs (for needles, syringes, sterilization, and
cut. For example, in Shuoyang County, in Shanxi operation of the cold chain), which can lead to inap-
Province, 80 percent of the Epidemic Prevention Service propriate sterilization practices and loss of vaccine
budget went to staff salaries in 1993, while the number potency. The Epidemic Prevention Service and the vil-
of days assigned to fieldwork in villages in 1994 fell to lage doctors charge for immunizations in many areas,
less than a quarter of what it had been five years earlier. raising a financial obstacle for poor households.
Some staff have shifted their attention to the services for Moreover, to generate additional revenue, some pro-
which fees can most easily be charged, such as food gram staff perform unnecessary antibody tests before
inspections, although these services are not necessarily providing immunizations. Finally, coverage remains
the highest priority. And fees have reduced demand for uneven (table 3.2). Measles coverage in rural Shanxi
such services as tuberculosis control and preventive and Guizhou is as low as that in many Sub-Saharan
health services, particularly among the poor. African countries. And in the cities the growing num-

bers of unregistered residents-the "floating" popula-
Immunizations-improve coordination tion-lack access to these public health services.
and funding Additional funding is needed to consolidate and

expand China's gains in immunization. In this and
The Expanded Program on Immunization is a key pub- other priority public health programs the government
lic health program in China. Since the late 1970s needs to ensure adequate salaries and supplies, appro-
China's government has provided political and financial priate training and supervision, performance-related
support for immunization against tuberculosis, diph- incentives-for both Epidemic Prevention Service staff
theria, pertussis, tetanus, polio, and, more recently, and the village doctors who coordinate with them-and
measles. Coverage of the four basic vaccines (DPT, good working conditions to maintain the commitment
polio, measles, and BCG, the vaccine to prevent tuber- of public health workers.
culosis) reached at least 80 percent in all provinces in
1988 and nearly 80 percent in all counties by 1990- Tuberculosis control-expand
with dramatic benefits. The incidence of pertussis and subsidize the new program
decreased from 126 to 1 per 100,000 between 1978 and
1993, and that of measles from 250 to 10 per 100,000. Tuberculosis control in China illustrates both what can

China recently expanded its immunization goals. be achieved with a well-run public health program and
The government hopes to eradicate polio from China what can go wrong. Although the death rate from
soon, and it added hepatitis B to the Expanded Program tuberculosis is decreasing, the disease remains a major
on Immunization, although it is not yet clear how broad health problem in China, accounting for an estimated 3
the coverage of newborn infants will be. Given the high percent of deaths in 1990 (Murray and Lopez 1996).
levels of postnatal transmission in China, immunization Active tuberculosis is a highly infectious disease, and
at birth against hepatitis B is a cost-effective way to pre-
vent liver cancer and cirrhosis.

But the immunization program faces major chal- T n i ce nC a11 ~~Immunization coverage in China, 1993
lenges. With the decline in funding for the Epidemic (percent)

Prevention Service, transport and refrigeration facilities
, , . , , Area ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~BCG PoLio DPI Measlesare breaking down, and many local programs face

shortages in supplies. Major system breakdowns Narbtian 95 88 893 85
occurred in 1993 and 1994 in many poor areas, leading Rural 85 86 84 73
to a decline in immunization coverage. Village doctors, Shanxi Province 65 66 62 49

, , . Guizhou Province 72 74 ~~~ ~~67 53now operating as independent practitioners, no longer Guizhou Province 72 74
Note: National, irban, and ruraL figures for measles are inconsistent.

coordinate closely with the Epidemic Prevention Source: World Bank i995a, p. 3.
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public health programs throughout the world try to observed by the village doctor. Drugs are provided free
identify and treat infected people early in the course of of charge. The village doctor receives an initial payment
the disease to prevent transmission to others. Without when the patient is enrolled, another payment after two
appropriate treatment, 60 percent of tuberculosis months, and a final payment after treatment is com-
patients will die. Well-run programs can cure 80-90 pleted. Tuberculosis cases are closely monitored at the
percent of patients, poorly administered programs 30 county level.
percent or fewer. To avoid financial barriers to tubercu- The program emphasizes supervision. At the begin-
losis treatment, most programs provide treatment free ning of treatment, county tuberculosis dispensary staff
of charge, and some even pay patients to comply with and township disease control officers meet each patient
the treatment. China made much progress in control- and the village doctor managing the patient to review
ling tuberculosis during the 1960s and 1970s using the treatment plan. Other aspects of the program are
standard antibiotic treatment that was essentially free also supervised, including the laboratory protocol and
of charge. county registry.

But the changes in China's health financing in the In the first four years almost 1.6 million patients sus-
1980s diminished the effectiveness of tuberculosis con- pected to have tuberculosis were referred to the pro-
trol programs. As public subsidies were reduced, public gram. The cure rate under the program is 90 percent
facilities were encouraged to recoup their expenses among new cases, compared with about 50 percent
from user fees. That led to many distortions. When doc- before. The failure rate in previously treated cases,
tors and hospitals expected to be reimbursed by the which is an indicator of drug resistance, fell from 18
government or state enterprise insurance system, they percent in 1991 to 6 percent in early 1994 (China
performed excessive diagnostic tests and examinations Tuberculosis Control Collaboration 1996). This expe-
during treatment and dispensed higher-cost antibiotics rience shows that careful supervision, adequate fund-
that should have been reserved for more resistant cases. ing, and appropriate financial incentives for providers
The cost for drugs plus all other services-including can make a dramatic difference in addressing a major
unnecessary laboratory exams, x-rays, and traditional public health problem. Unfortunately, many patients
medicines-could total more than 1,000 yuan. are still charged for treatment (those outside the project
Daunted by the cost, many low-income people infected area and those not referred to the tuberculosis program
with tuberculosis failed to enter treatment or dropped for treatment) and their cure rates are low.
out early. There were no incentives to ensure that
patients completed their treatment. As a result, many Antitobacco efforts-a two-pronged
cases of tuberculosis remained infectious, and the dis- approach
ease spread to others. And as a direct result of poor
treatment practices, the spread of drug-resistant strains Smoking is a major health problem in China. If current
has accelerated in China since the 1980s. smoking patterns persist, about 50 million Chinese now

Recognizing the problems that result from charging aged 0-19 will eventually die as a result of smoking
for tuberculosis therapy, China has launched a new (Peto 1986). According to a 1984 nationwide survey,
tuberculosis control program, already operating in 61 percent of men and 7 percent of women in China
some areas. In line with recommendations of the World smoked manufactured cigarettes (table 3.3). More
Health Organization, the program emphasizes directly recent surveys indicate that smoking is becoming even
observed short-course chemotherapy, subsidies for more widespread. Men are far more likely than women
treatment, and appropriate incentives for care to smoke-Chinese men make up about 10 percent of
providers. Health providers refer patients with symp- the adults in the world, but consume 30 percent of the
toms suggestive of tuberculosis to the tuberculosis world's cigarettes. And the lower a person's education
county dispensary under the Epidemic Prevention level, the more likely that he or she is a regular smoker.
Service for physical examination and fluoroscopy. More than 800,000 deaths in China in 1990 were
Patients who test positive for tuberculosis are treated attributable to smoking, including deaths from coronary
with short-course chemotherapy, with every dose disease, chronic obstructive lung disease, and lung can-
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in Denmark. Several Chinese cities have banned ciga-
TABLE 3.3
Share of Chinese who smoke, by gender, age, rette advertising and smoking in public places. But
occupation, and education, 1984 tobacco companies are circumventing these restrictions
(percent) through sports sponsorship and other forms of promo-

MaLe FemaLe tion, and more action is needed. The government is con-
sidering increasing the cigarette tax and using theReguLar Occasional ReguLar Occasionat s 

Group smokers smokers smokers smokers revenue to finance antitobacco campaigns and other

All 55.5 5.5 6.4 0.7 public health efforts.
The amount of revenue that an increase in the

Age 14.1 5.0 0.2 y tobacco tax would generate depends on the price elas-

20-60 63.3 6.0 5.8 0.6 ticity of demand in China. In other countries the price
Over 60 63.6 3.0 16.5 1.4 elasticity has been estimated at between -.35 and -.74

Occupation (table 3.4). Assuming a rough average elasticity of -.5
Worker 60.7 5.0 6.6 0.7 in China, a 10 percent increase in tobacco prices would
Peasant 58.1 5.7 6.0 0.6
Cadre 54.9 4.3 5.6 1.0 reduce demand by about 5 percent and generate an
Teacher 44.8 5.3 2.6 0.3 additional 5 billion yuan of revenue a year. A 20 percent
Doctor 49.1 7.6 2.2 0.2 incremental tobacco tax would generate an additional

Education 10 billion yuan in revenue.
College 39.6 5.2 2.8 0.8 An ad valorem tax (a tax based on a fixed proportion
Middle school 47.5 6.3 1.7 0.2 of the retail price) is preferable. The tax would adjust
Primary 61.2 5.3 5.5 0.6
Illiterate 63.9 4.0 10.6 1.0 with changes in tobacco prices. And it would also be

Source: Data from 1984 National Survey on Smoking in China, as cited in Teh-Wei more progressive than a flat rate, because high-income
Hu 1995 and China, Ministry of HeaLth 1991. smokers who purchase more expensive brands would

be willing to pay more. Also preferable is to impose the
cer (Murray and Lopez 1996). Present patterns of smok- tax on all tobacco products, to reduce the possibility of
ing suggest that this number will increase dramatically substitution.
over the next thirty years to at least 2 million deaths a A 10 or 20 percent incremental tax on tobacco prod-

year. The economic losses in terms of health care costs ucts-accompanied by increased health education, bans
are also huge: the health spending related to smoking on tobacco advertising and sports sponsorships, limits
was estimated at 6.9 billion yuan in 1989 (Jin 1995d). on the tar and nicotine content of manufactured ciga-

Effective public health programs to reduce tobacco rettes, and media campaigns against tobacco-would

use are based on two complementary strategies: taxing generate important health benefits in China. Because the
tobacco, to provide a financial deterrent to consump- rationale for raising the tobacco tax is to reduce

tion, and influencing behavior through such measures tobacco-related illness now and in the future, there is an
as health education, banning smoking in public places, argument for using all or part of the revenue from the

and banning cigarette advertising and promotion.
Prohibiting cigarette advertising and promotion in TABLE 3.4
China, particularly by foreign tobacco companies, Price eLasticity of demand for tobacco in selected
could be effective not only in addressing the high preva- countries, various years
lence of smoking among men, but also in preventing an Country Elasticity

increase in smoking rates among women. Finland -. 35

China already has a cigarette tax in place. In fact, the IreLand -.38
United Kingdom -.39

cigarette tax is a major source of government revenue, United States -.50
accounting for 31 billion yuan, or 9.5 percent, in 1992 SwitzerLand -.50
(Teh-Wei Hu 1995). The effective tax rate on cigarettes Austria -.54

Canada -.74
was about 38 percent in 1991, compared with 60 per- Median -. 45

cent in Japan and the Republic of Korea and 85 percent Source: Zimring and Nelson 1995.
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tax for health education programs and other antismok- essary to ensure that the poorest counties, which have
ing activities. The additional revenue could also be used some of the biggest public health problems, can pay for
to support other priority public health programs. their programs.

Funding for activities that are now the responsibility
Conclusion of the Epidemic Prevention Service needs to be

increased substantially in the medium term. To fully
China needs a strong, publicly funded public health ser- fund tuberculosis control, the Expanded Program on
vice that can adapt to the changing risk factors and dis- Immunization (including universal hepatitis B immu-
ease burden in the country. This kind of public health nization for infants), endemic disease control, health
service could be achieved by a restructured and education, and other important programs would
reformed Epidemic Prevention Service working in require raising funding from 1.3 billion yuan in 1993 to
coordination with other agencies. Since public health at least 6.5 billion yuan in 2001. The new tuberculosis
services must be financed by the government if they are program needs to be extended throughout the country,
to be provided at socially optimal levels, central and with treatment provided free of charge. And special
provincial governments should fully fund those with outreach measures are needed for the unregistered
high priority. Central and provincial funding is also nec- urban population.

BOX 3.1

Org FiancinHeat Care:

vubic a4t ateie i etpgt t-ir 
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To make effective use of the increased resources, the increasingly important, as many public health problems
government needs to ensure that public health programs require solutions beyond the scope of the health sector
are implemented efficiently. It needs to provide for ade- alone, such as lead in the air, indoor air pollution, drug
quate salaries, appropriate training, performance- abuse, traffic accidents, suicides, and HIV/AIDS (box
related incentives, and good working conditions to 3.1).
maintain the commitment of public health workers. It Another recommended public health action is a sub-
needs to finance and develop new disease control pro- stantial increase in the tobacco tax, accompanied by the
grams that address the changing pattern of disease in strengthening of other measures to reduce smoking (see
China. And it needs to ensure that China's highly effec- chapter 8). These actions would help reduce costly ill-
tive health surveillance system is maintained and ness and premature death related to smoking, and the
adapted to the changing disease burden and risk factors. additional revenue could help finance public health pro-
Intersectoral cooperation and collaboration will become grams (as in Australia and California).
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Meeting the Needs
of the Poor

.0"o_t5overty is both an important cause and an
_+00""rTmportant consequence of ill health. The poor are
more likely to suffer from ill health, and their health prob-
lems can keep them in poverty. Thus there is strong
justification-on grounds of reducing poverty and
improving equity-for government subsidies to improve
the access of the poor to important health services. The
Chinese government now provides minimal subsidies for
this purpose. Resources need to be redirected or expanded
to ensure that key services reach the poor. And because
public resources are scarce, subsidies need to be carefully
targeted to the very poor and to the services that provide
the greatest impact on health for the money spent.

China has experienced an enormous reduction in
poverty since economic reforms began. But progress has
been unsteady. Strong rural growth drove rapid improve-
ments in the quality of life for the poor in the early 1980s.
The pace then stalled as the locus of economic growth
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shifted to urban and coastal regions. Most of the poor chapter discusses how targeted health assistance might
in China are now concentrated in resource-deficient best be achieved and the likely costs of such assistance.
rural areas. In upland sections of the interior provinces It focuses on the poor in rural areas, where absolute
of northern, northwestern, and southwestern China poverty is most prevalent in China.
entire communities are poor. The health status in these
areas of concentrated poverty is bleak. Infant and Health problems of the poor
maternal mortality rates in very poor counties are at
least 50-100 percent greater than the national average, The poor face a greater disease burden than the non-
and in the poorest townships and villages much greater poor. According to the World Bank's World
yet. Development Report 1993, the poor are much more

There are signs that poverty again began to fall in the likely than the better-off to suffer from certain child-
early 1990s. While the trends are clear, the number of hood diseases, tuberculosis, maternal health problems,
Chinese considered poor depends on the poverty line. micronutrient deficiencies, and sexually transmitted
The government's definition of poverty yields some 80 diseases (World Bank 1993b).
million-1 00 million poor (table 4. 1). But when interna-
tional norms adopted by the World Bank for minimally The ruraL poor
acceptable living standards ($1 a person per day) are
used, the figure for 1993 jumps to 350 million (World This pattern holds true in China. Much of China's infec-
Bank 1996c). tious and parasitic disease burden, including tuberculo-

Absolute poverty is largely a rural problem in China. sis, diarrheal disease, and iodine deficiency disorders, is
But there are also large numbers of urban poor, and concentrated in poor and remote areas. Roughly half of
these people too have little access to public health pro- children in households at or below the absolute poverty
grams and clinical services, particularly the unregis- line are at least mildly malnourished (stunted), and iron,
tered migrant populations. vitamin A, and other micronutrient deficiencies remain

A broad range of measures is needed to reduce common among the poor As many as 90 percent of
poverty in China, including policies to improve labor poor children suffer chronic worm infections. The
mobility and foster rural enterprise and agricultural poorest quartile of the rural population reports an
development in poor areas. Targeted subsidies to infectious disease rate three times that of the richest
improve the health status of the poor would also quartile of the rural population, and an infant mortal-
improve their welfare and economic productivity. This ity rate more than twice that of the richest quartile

(table 4.2).
TABLE 4.1 The rural poor not only have a greater disease burden
Incidence of absolute poverty in China in selected than higher-income rural residents; they use health ser-
years, 1978-90 vices less. A third of low-income households seek no

PopuLation group 1978 1985 1990 health care, according to the Study of Thirty Poor
All
Number of poor (milLions) 270 97 98 TABLE 4.2
Incidence of poverty (percent) 28.0 9.2 8.6 Health status by income quartile in rural China,
Urban 1993
Number of poor (millions) 10 1 1
Incidence of poverty (percent) 4.4 0.4 0.4 Top Second Third Bottom

Indicator quartite quartile quartile quartile
Rural
Number of poor (miLLions) 260 96 97 Average per capita income
Incidence of poverty (percent) 33.0 11.9 11.5 (yuan per year) 927 677 561 441

Note: By convention, the Chinese statistical system treats unregistered urban resi- Incidence of infectious
dents as rural residents, so the figures for urban areas are underestimates. The disease (per 1,000) 3.3 5.1 5.4 9.5
poverty Line used in this table derives its initial monetary vaLue from a 2,150- Infant mortality rate
caLnrie-a-day food consumption basket deemed to supply adequate nutrients for (deaths per 1,000 Live births) 29 34 44 72
normal human functioning. It then adds a sum for expenditures on nonfood com- Life expectancy (years) 71 69 68 64
modities and services based on the average expenditure pattern of the poor.
Source: World Bank 1992b. Source: The 1993 NationaL HeaLth Services Survey and the 1990 popuLation census.
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Counties, compared with only 16 percent of high-income ple, while more than 90 percent of the children in
rural households (China Network and Harvard School China's richest provinces receive their third dose of
of Public Health 1996). On average, people in the lowest DPT, less than half the children do in the poorest
income quartile make only 60 percent as many health provinces (Hammer 1996).
care visits as those in the highest quartile, and spend onlv

50 percent as many days as a hospital inpatient. Data Bringing key health services to the rural poor
from the Study of Thirty Poor Counties also show that
the poor spend a larger share of their cash income on The State Council Leading Group Office of Poverty
medical care: 23 percent for those with household cash Alleviation and Development has identified 592 coun-
incomes under 250 yuan a month, compared with 11 ties with the greatest incidence of rural poverty (table
percent for those with incomes between 430 and 690 4.3). These counties, which make up a quarter of all
yuan a month (Luo Wujin as cited in Hammer 1996). Chinese counties, have a total population of about 210

million. In 1992-93, 58 percent of the population in

The urban poor these counties had annual incomes below 500 yuan and
about 26 percent had incomes below 300 yuan. Experts

Much less is known about the health problems of the disagree on how many of China's absolute poor live in
urban poor, particularly the unregistered urban poor. the 592 poor counties, but generally agree that at least
Compared with other urban residents, the urban

migrant population is much more likely to live in
crowded, unsanitary conditions and faces higher risks TABLE 4.3

2 "~~~~~~~~opulation with per capita income below selected
of contracting communicable diseases such as tubercu- cutoff lines in China's 592 poor counties,
losis. China's cities have few community-based health 1992-93
service facilities, and the outreach of public health pro- (percent)

grams to the unregistered urban population is weak at Province 500 yuan 300 yuan 200 yuan

best. Yunnan 83 52 20

Guizhou 75 48 23

The role of government spending in Zhejiang 74 29 7

health care for the poor Gansu 68 27 10
Shaanxi 66 29 6
Ningxia 64 34 9

Government spending on health has not been effective Hebei 64 24 10

in reaching China's poorest residents. China's 1981 Shanxi 63 16 4

public finance reforms devolved public finance to the Hunan 60 29 11,,, ~~~~~~Guangxi 58 35 11
provincial and county level, limiting the central govern- Henan 58 22 6

ment's ability to redistribute funds from richer to Hubei 57 23 3
of the country. An analysis of Qinghai 51 21 6

poorer areas of the country. An analysis of public Xinjiang 42 19 8

expenditure over eleven years shows that the allocation Anhui 38 9 1

of public expenditure is skewed toward richer regions NeLi Menggu 37 15 2
Ji[in 33 20 12

and, within regions, to the provinces growing fastest Hainan 30 14 3

(Hammer 1996). Within provinces, government spend- Guangdong 26 2
Jiangxi 23 5 1

ing is concentrated on government health insurance and Shandong 22 4 2

hospital inpatient and outpatient care. Services that dis- Liaoning 17 4

proportionately benefit the poor, such as the Maternal Heilongjiang 15 8 3

and Child Health Program and the Epidemic Xizang 6 1 .

Prevention Service, have been constrained and increas- AI[ 58 26 9

ingly forced to rely on revenue from user fees. Not sur- TotaL (millions) 121.4 55 18.4

prising, traditional public health activities achieve the - Not avaitable.
Less than 0.5 percent.

greatest coverage in the wealthiest provinces. For exam- Source: Data provided by Chinese authorities.
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half do. These counties are therefore a useful reference be more expensive, but it could ensure that services
point for a discussion of subsidies to improve the poor's reach the one-third of the absolute poor who do not live
health. in officially designated poor counties. The financing for

The key issue is targeting: how to reach the poor (and subsidies would have to come largely from the central

only the poor) with the appropriate transfers without and provincial governments, since poor counties have

incurring excessive administrative or political costs. little means to finance such programs.

There are several ways to target the poor: Under a program of geographical targeting, the gov-

* Geographical targeting to areas where the poor are ernment might direct subsidies to health care providers
concentrated. For example, poor villages in China's 592 in poor villages (supply-side subsidies). Providers would

officially designated poor counties could be targeted for then offer services free or at low cost to village residents.
subsidized services. The government could determine what services would

* Individual or household targeting, by identifying the be provided-for example, choosing highly cost-

poor and certifying their eligibility for subsidized ser- effective services to ensure maximum health impact
vices. (China may be the only developing country where from the program. If a village was part of a viable com-
this is feasible because of good government records, but munity financing scheme, the government could channel

this kind of targeting is administratively costly.) the subsidies to the scheme (demand-side subsidies)
* Program targeting to health services that particularly rather than to the health care providers (see chapter 6).

benefit the poor, such as deworming and management Under program targeting, the government might
of acute infections in children. (Such services would be fully fund health interventions addressing conditions
in addition to the public health programs discussed in that disproportionately affect the poor. Eleven major
the previous chapter.) disease conditions can be identified in China as almost

This report recommends a blend of geographical tar- entirely associated with poverty (table 4.4). Together

geting (probably most practical at the village level) in they accounted for an estimated 23 percent of China's

China's poor counties and program targeting for a few disease burden in 1990. These conditions can be largely

services that particularly benefit the poor. Program tar- addressed by cost-effective public health and clinical

geting could cover the entire population in China's poor interventions, such as immunization, short-course

counties (providing an element of geographical target- chemotherapy (for tuberculosis), iodized salt treat-
ing) or the nation. Targeting at the national level would ments, deworming, and prenatal and delivery care.

TABLE 4.4
Poverty-related disease conditions in China, 1990
(percent)

AvaiLabLe cost- Share of totaL
Condition effective interventiona disease burden

Infectious and parasitic diseases
TubercuLosis Short-course chemotherapy 2.0
DiarrheaL diseases Monitored oraL rehydration 1.8
MeasLes, polio, pertussis, diphtheria, tetanus Immunization 1.1
IntestinaL nematode infections and anemia SchooL-based deworming 0.7
Other infectious and parasitic diseases Acute chemotherapy 1.2
Lower respiratory infections EarLy identification and antibiotic treatment 5.7
MaternaL conditions Emergency obstetric services with prenataL care 1.2
PerinataL conditions Obstetric care from trained personneL 4.9
Nutritional deficiencies
Protein-energy malnutrition Breastfeeding, prevention and treatment of chiLdhood infections 1.0
Vitamin A and iodine deficiency SuppLementation, food fortification 0.4
Anemia SuppLementation, food fortification 3.2
TotaL 23.1
Note: The table highlights only the main disease conditions that are almost entirely conditions of the poor. The poor also suffer disproportionately from many others, such
as diabetes, chronic obstructive puLmonary disease, sexually transmitted diseases, and HIV infection.
a. Interventions costing Less than $150 per disability-adjusted life year.
Source: Murray and Lopez 1996; World Bank 1993b.
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Per capita health spending, public and private, now Bringing key health services to the urban poor
stands at about 60 yuan a year in rural areas. The pub-

lic subsidy for a package of services for poor villages in Although poverty is concentrated in rural areas, mea-
poor counties might be say, 25 yuan per capita to finance sures are also needed to improve access to essential

a 30 yuan package (with the other 5 yuan from other health services for the urban poor, who are not covered
sources). The services that could be provided under a 30 by the government and state enterprise insurance

yuan-per-person package are described in box 6.1. With schemes. An important first step would be to fully fund

income growth projected to double between now and priority public health programs with public finance

2001, the per capita costs of this package could be (see chapter 3). To improve access to clinical care, most
assumed to double as well. If the subsidy was targeted to of which in urban areas is provided by hospitals, China

the population of about 75 million in poor villages in could consider measures to revitalize community care,
poor counties, the cost would be about 3.75 billion yuan especially in poor neighborhoods. Some of the subsi-
in 2001. An additional 1 billion yuan or more might be dies that now go to hospitals could be gradually redi-

directed to program subsidies, either for the entire pop- rected to services for the urban poor at community

ulation in poor counties (210 million) or nationwide, clinics or hospitals. If some urban areas form a com-
These cost estimates would differ with different assump- munity with sufficient stability and cohesiveness to

tions about the population to be targeted and the size of enter into a social contract, community financing
the per capita subsidy in 2001. schemes might be a feasible channel for financing and

The subsidies should be accompanied by systematic organizing services for the urban poor (Hsiao 1995b).
monitoring and evaluation to determine whether the Public subsidies for interventions that particularly ben-

programs indeed help the poor and to guide policy efit the poor could also help low-income urban
improvements. residents.
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Re forming Pricing
and Planning

_ overnment policies can play a big part in deter-
I8jW_ 1mining the efficiency of the health sector-
whether health spending is allocated to the "best buys,"
whether services are produced at least cost, and whether
care is clinically appropriate. The key is well-designed
incentives.

The present pricing structure in China's health sector
provides incentives for excessive and inappropriate care,
producing malor distortions and inefficiencies. The paral-
lel public delivery systems are another major source of
inefficiency. The excess capacity and idle resources in these
systems represent much waste.

This chapter reviews these efficiency issues and pro-
poses reforms in pricing and in the planning and coordi-
nation of infrastructure and human resources that could
significantly improve the health sector's efficiency in both
rural and urban areas.
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Ending price distortions in the heaLth charges to patients (or the government or state enter-

sector prise insurance program they belong to) for each service
rendered and drug given. Faced with the irrational price

Prices for health services in China are set under guide- structure set by the yellow book, hospital managers use
lines established by the Price Commission, often at lev- profitable products to cross-subsidize underpriced

els well below costs. Price Commission officials aim to products. But to generate a small profit, hospitals must

make the prices high enough to protect and develop the oversell a high volume of profitable services. This
services provided, yet low enough to ensure affordabil- "leveraging effect" distorts the patterns of medical ser-

ity for the users. During the 1960s and 1970s the gov- vices and increases total health costs (box 5.1).

ernment tried to increase access to health care by

reducing the prices of medical visits and hospital days to Pricing of health services
levels that a poor farmer could afford. Prices for most
medical services in China are still below costs, especially The pricing of health services in China has had unin-

for services with a large labor input. The prices of high- tended consequences for the way hospitals make deci-

technology diagnostic tests, however, have been set far sions about equipment purchases. The official prices for

above costs to offset losses on other services. many routine hospital procedures fall far below the
The system thus has two pricing extremes. Most ser- costs of providing those services. In Shanghai the actual

vices are priced too low, leading to under-the-table pay- costs for some routine procedures, based on modern
ments to physicians and other problems. At the same cost accounting methods, are two to four times the

time, high profit margins on drugs and diagnostic tests allowed fees for patients paying out of pocket, and two
encourage overprovision in those areas. For example, to three times the allowed fees for insured patients

now that village doctors' income depends on fees (table 5.1). By contrast, the prices of newly introduced
charged for drugs, injections, and diagnostic tests, these diagnostic tests have been set high enough to encourage

doctors have strong incentives to overprescribe drugs their rapid adoption. For a CT scan, for example,

and tests. This response drives up health spending with- allowed fees in Shanghai and Tianjin permit a large
out improving health. profit (table 5.2).

At the heart of the issue of pricing policy, as it affects As a result of this pricing policy, urban hospitals and
goods and services sold by the health sector to patients, even county and township hospitals and health centers
is China's "yellow book" price list, which sets the prices have come to see high-technology equipment as their

of thousands of medical procedures, services, and diag- financial salvation (box 5.2). These organizations now
nostic tests. Despite double-digit inflation in recent routinely organize investor groups to buy such equip-

years, these listed prices are rarely updated in many ment, or they borrow from banks or sell investment
provinces, so most health service prices remain fixed at shares to staff members. Sometimes hospitals lease

extremely low levels. equipment from international equipment suppliers,

The difficulties caused by these pricing policies can
be clearly seen in the hospital setting. Most Chinese TABLE 5-1

hospitals derive about 85 percent of their revenues from Production costs and fees for selected procedures
in Shanghai hospitals, 1989
(1993 yuan)

BOX 5.1
ALLowabLe fees

Procedure Average cost Insured SeLf-pay

H-low much _rofit ~ftof~ ~ ~4j~ ~J Appendectomy 118 56 28
Cataract removaL 142 44 22

exampte~~~ drugs have ~~~~ Gastrectomy 326 292 97
ChoLecystectomy 199 ill 56

generat 100 yuan f 6C ExpLoratory Laparotomy 167 56 28
increaseates of d*-- Hysterectomy 257 139 69
ting ef Cesarean section 140 111 56

Source: Chinese Joumot of Hospital Management 1993, p. 55.
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TABLE 5.2
Production costs and fees for CT scan, 1988 
(1993 yuan)

Cost Allowable feesFrJuogoutyBsta n2ansPrvcetegoen

The~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ei priceid ntucur cotorue orugy alow saraup of 15 iteincme

city Fixed Variable Tota l Self-pay Insuredr

Shanghai 109 47 156 181 362 LZ~getnl9 ohhsrahsenfret
Tianjin 80 32 113 181 362 seekrpins on surce bech ackages teduce
Source: Chen Jlie 1994, pp. 4-5. sn hhthna'eipn.

drugs,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~I but. thso to~ manufchtr thei owT sroanctr axces demandne

with the lease payment set at a percentage of the gross euimn sgcatlThsmen * 2nto yanfm
revenues generated by the equipment. A hospital's rep- t Edcat poierh nd consuan Som cal

utation is now said to depend on its possessing the lat- gbns p nd pres ariing frooks and e te t-

est equipment, whether computerized tomography,ovided no ubi gnsthe aproiaese out andeth health
magnetic resonance imaging, fetal monitoring, * Mnitor miin patteror an tice feedback to
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wide variety of diagnostic techniques on the market. number patientecoter, euperease of er-
China is in the midst of a diagnostic equipment race cit. by generic o amen te perentage of pe tient
among most of its hospitals and many health centers. enontr in wnsd
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Pricing of pharmaceuticals

The price structure for drugs allows markups of 15 per- iniqthely dcne

cent at both the wholesale and the retail level. Thus hos-
pitals have an incentive not only to overprescribe drugs
they purchase from manufacturers, especially expensive prescriptions in insurance benefit packages to reduce
drugs, but also to manufacture their own products. excess demand.
They frequently treat patients with intravenous drip - Educate providers and consumers. Some countries
solutions of glucose, vitamins, antibiotics, and other give providers prescribing handbooks and educate the
drugs. In almost all cases this treatment is provided not public on the appropriate use of drugs and the health

because it constitutes justified medical practice, but effects of overuse.
because it maximizes profit. And village doctors, who * Develop and enforce hospital formularies and essen-

earn almost all their health-related income from drug tial drug lists to guide cost-effective prescribing.
sales and injections, prefer injections over oral prescrip- *Monitor prescribing patterns and give feedback to
tions because they yield higher revenue, physicians. Core indicators of appropriate prescribing

With this incentive structure, it is not surprising that patterns include the average number of drugs pre-

drugs account for 52 percent of health spending in scribed per patient encounter, the percentage of drugs
China, compared with an average of 14 percent in prescribed by generic name, the percentage of patient
OECD countries and 15-40 percent in most other devel- encounters in which an antibiotic is prescribed, the per-
oping countries.' Inappropriate use of drugs is not only centage of encounters in which the patient receives one
inefficient, it can also lead to high-cost health problems or more injections, and the percentage of drugs pre-
(for example, the development of antibiotic resistance). scribed that are not on the relevant essential drug list or

There are several ways to combat overuse and mis- in the local formulary for that level of care.

use of pharmaceuticals:
- Take the profit out of prescribing. If hospital pay- Reforming pricing
ments were case-based, they would be independent of
the number of drugs and tests prescribed. Analyses of the Chinese health sector have emphasized

*Incorporate high copayments for outpatient drug the problems caused by pricing policies that distort sup-
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ply and demand (World Bank 1992a). The standard eased by the reforms proposed in this report. Price
advice in such situations is to move toward marginal reform would better align allowable fees with marginal
cost pricing, even if fees continue to be fixed. The costs, so hospitals would have less need to provide
authorities in China have given much consideration to excessive diagnostic tests to cover loss-making activi-
this policy but have not yet adopted it.2 Senior policy- ties. Provider payment methods that encourage effi-
makers in China seem to accept price reform in princi- ciency could help ensure that hospitals can recover their
ple, but fear that jumps in price could set off negative costs. (Urban insurance experiments are already trying
reactions. alternative provider payment approaches; see chapter

A major study of costs and prices is needed to lay 7.) And greater autonomy in personnel decisions would
the foundation for reform. Such a study should avoid enable public hospitals to operate more efficiently.
attempting to revise thousands of prices in detail. Public hospitals in China have considerable autonomy
Instead, it should focus first on gradually bringing over their budgets, investments, and fee collection, but
prices closer to costs. Some prices, especially those for not their personnel. The government assigns new med-
services with high labor content, would be raised; oth- ical graduates to public hospitals without sufficient
ers would be lowered. The study should also analyze regard for staffing needs. As a result, some hospitals
methods of defining and pricing broad packages of have too many doctors and too few nurses, and others
care in line with provider payment reforms (see chap- have too many personnel in total.
ters 6 and 7). And it should devise a mechanism for
adjusting prices to inflation, perhaps on an annual Improving planning and coordination
basis.

China has at least three separate vertical systems

Reallocating government spending involved in the planning, financing, and organization of
urban hospital facilities-the public health system, the

Chinese government spending on health is both state enterprise system, and the traditional Chinese
inequitable and inefficient. Most is directed to the hos- medicine system. Each vertical system protects its own
pital sector through Ministry of Health hospitals, institutional interests and has little incentive to coordi-
including township health centers (4.5 billion yuan in nate with others. Moreover, the public hospitals are
1993) and traditional Chinese medicine facilities (0.8 owned and managed by different levels of govern-
billion yuan). As discussed earlier, relatively little goes ment-national, provincial, and county. In a large city
to more cost-effective public health (1.3 billion yuan) three major hospitals might be located quite close to
and maternal and child health services (0.3 billion one another-one operated by the central government,
yuan). The government insurance system too spends one by the provincial government, and one by a state
almost all of its money on the hospital sector (11.5 bil- enterprise. A few kilometers away, across the city line,
lion yuan in 1993). there could well be a county hospital offering similar

Yet government subsidies to hospitals are a small services.
share-no more than 15 percent-of total hospital In rural areas the collapse of the cooperative med-
operating costs. The Ministry of Health has recently ical system weakened the referral and supervision
argued for more public subsidies to the hospital sector. chains between the village, township, and county
But increasing the subsidies would only exacerbate the health organizations. Another problem is the duplica-
misallocation of resources. Those who benefit most tion of services between the maternal and child health
from the present subsidies are middle-income urban res- and family planning facilities and between Western
idents and those insured under the government and medicine and traditional Chinese medicine facilities,
state enterprise insurance systems. The first priority for which strains the government's health budgets and
government resources should be public health and cost- leads to misuse of scarce resources (box 5.3). This
effective care for the poor. problem is likely to worsen as the Family Planning

Over the medium term reallocating public spending Commission extends its facilities to the township level,
away from hospitals toward other priorities would be increasing the duplication.
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China needs a rational hospital referral system to Health, traditional Chinese medicine facilities, and the
make appropriate use of its hospital resources. There government and state enterprise insurance systems. As
appears to be overcrowding in tertiarny hospitals, but urbaninsan whce centers expand, they would also be a
the average stay of fifteen days for patients in these facil- majior stakeholder in regional planning efforts. Plans
ities is excessively long by intemational standards. With should cover a population base large enough to support
policy changes, many of these patients might be ade- comprehensive health services. Experiments with
quately managed at lower levels, where occupancy rates regional health planning in three prefectures show what
are low in secondary hospitals and township health cen- it can achvlve (box 5.4).
ters, and the average stay might be shortened. Regional planning bodies could be complemented by

Regional planning could improve coordination central and provincial government efforts to better con-
between services. Regional planning could be used to trol investments in facilities, expensive equipment, and
establish referral systems, to develop approaches to dis- the mix and number of health personnel. Once expen-
ease control, and to guide capital investments in order sive and sophisticated facilities are established, they

upiaioid duplicatson and fragmentation of systems. must generate sufficient revenues to fund their opera-
Regional planning efforts should involve all relevant tions, raising health care costs in the long term. Many
actors, including medical schools, the Ministry of countries have realized too late that they have too many
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BOX 5.4 powerful effects such investments can have on health
-_ w service delivery and costs. In the Netherlands, for exam-

Re~ie#atpIann~ -W ple, hospitals must apply for approval to purchase spe-
L K - i & cific types of equipment and technology or to provide

Ban-sui r i I t certain specialized medical services. This regulation has
Project in ~~~thT~ prevented ~an oversupply of medical technology.

Jiuliangir0 hte0w e~ Of course, these policies also have drawbacks.
In each ~~refeetui~~ ~ ~ Supply-side controls reduce innovation and restrict

:-anld hearh a d W 3 market entry of lower-cost providers of specialized
expermentsR n k medical services. The Netherlands' success has been
attrac.tnm m attributed largely to its severe sanctions: hospitals may

The reqionat4a~ fiav~di~ ~ be fined, the service may be closed down, or insurance

aida ,WibFC1 i gcompanies may refuse to reimburse hospitals for an

paign.= Wunapproved service. Many countries have limited the

number of health specialists, either by restricting train-
raft boi* - ing opportunities or by restructuring physician pay-
of z1fi ment to lessen the financial incentives to specialize.
resources e•ffi.pi _Qk~#~ i~h~ China might start with efforts to control the prolifera-
tevets C~te~ W t 1ifltatI~J ~ tion of high-technology diagnostic equipment, both

improved Th~# i~ ~ through controls on the amount of equipment and
equip4e3t'ha:eetres~themed through provider payment incentives.

Notes
hospital beds or too many physicians or specialists,
another source of upward pressure on health costs. And 1. The high share of spending on pharmaceuticaLs in China is due

in part to the high price of pharmaceuticals relative to the prices of
other countries struggle to reform their health systems many other heaLth inputs, such as Labor. NonetheLess, there is much
with too few well-trained hospital managers. evidence of overprescribing.

Many countries have found that governments need 2. See the background papers prepared for this report, especiaLLy
the papers of Zhao Yuxin (1995), Cai Renhua (1995b), Chen Xiaoming

to play an active part in curbing health investments, (1995), Meng Jianguo (1995), Hu Haobo (1995), Hu Shanlian (1995c),
both capital and human, because of the long-lasting and and Hou Yan and Zhou Heyu (1995).
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Options for Ef'icient
Risk Pooling in
Rural Areas

fn addition to strengthening funding for public health,
improving the access of the poor to health services, and

introducing systemwide measures to improve efficiency,
China needs to improve risk-pooling mechanisms in both
rural and urban areas. In China, as in other countries
around the world, the distribution of health care costs is
highly skewed: the 10 percent of the population with the
highest health expenses accounts for about two-thirds of
medical costs each year.

In China's rural areas the main insurance issue is how
best to provide risk pooling for the perhaps 700 million
residents who lost whatever access to prepaid health care
they had under the cooperative medical system in the early
1980s. Nearly 90 percent of farm households now pay out
of pocket for almost all their health services. Publicly run
health institutions, now receiving minimal government
subsidies, charge high user fees even for emergency ser-
vices. If China allows present trends to persist, most of the
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rural population will have to continue to finance health that a private insurance market emerges to supply
services, including catastrophic care, out of pocket and health insurance only to the most affluent urban popu-

pay on a fee-for-service basis. The fee-for-service pay- lations (Musgrove 1996). And private insurance is nei-
ment systems will tend to escalate health spending. ther an equitable nor an efficient means for covering

Restoring and developing risk-pooling mechanisms basic health benefits because of information asymme-

in rural areas is now a top government priority in try and selection bias. Risk selection by insurance com-

improving rural health services. The government can panies leaves the disabled, the elderly, and the less

play an important part in developing health insurance healthy uninsured. Countries such as the United States

by providing a policy framework that would encourage are developing regulatory mechanisms to partially
the establishment of risk-pooling mechanisms to meet address these problems, but that regulation requires

the population's demand for insurance, minimize the well-developed administrative and institutional

market failures that occur in insurance, and promote capacity.
forms of provider payment and health care organiza- * Community financing schemes provide collective

tion and delivery that contain costs and promote effi- health financing for entire rural communities. The

ciency over the long term. schemes generally derive their funds from three sources:
How can China best encourage risk pooling for the households, government, and local industries. The local

general rural population? There are several possible community, not the government, organizes and man-

approaches to the collective finance of a health benefit ages the financing and delivery of services on behalf of
package that includes catastrophic care. the consumer (Hsiao 1995b). Analysis of ongoing com-

e General revenue financing is used in many countries, munity financing schemes in China shows that they can
from Sri Lanka to Sweden. Under this approach, the lessen the inappropriate use of drugs, improve the qual-

publicly financed health system, organized either ity of services, and reduce the overall costs of services-
nationally (as in the United Kingdom) or subnationally in part by encouraging service provision at lower-level
(as in the Canadian provinces), finances almost all health facilities whenever possible (China Network and

health services. In OECD countries with general rev- Harvard School of Public Health 1996; Jin 1995a; Liu
enue financing, some of the population typically pur- Yuanli and others 1996). Because community financing

chases supplemental private insurance to cover such can promote universal or near-universal coverage at the
additional benefits as private hospital rooms. While the local level and efficient service delivery without causing

Chinese central and provincial governments do provide a major drain on government funds, it appears to be a
small subsidies for publicly operated health facilities, more promising option for risk pooling in rural China

increasing these subsidies to a level sufficient to provide over the medium term than the others reviewed.
effective insurance coverage to the 800 million rural This chapter looks at present and past risk-pooling
Chinese would be prohibitive, at least in the short to schemes in rural China and examines options for
medium term. reestablishing risk-pooling arrangements that will work

Mandatorysocialinsurance,fundedbyawagetaxor given present economic conditions and financial and
premium, has also been adopted by many countries and institutional capacity in China. Although China has
is used in urban areas in China (the state enterprise much experience with community financing, particu-
insurance system). But social insurance has limited fea- larly under the cooperative medical system, it is unclear

sibility in rural China today because it relies on employ- how well the approach will work on a large scale today:
ers to enroll beneficiaries and collect contributions, and reforms have changed the economic organization of the
peasants are largely self-employed. In addition, China countryside, and the size and heterogeneity of China
lacks the institutional and organizational capacity to would complicate implementation of the approach.
manage large social insurance programs that would The approach would therefore need to be phased in and
cover hundreds of millions of beneficiaries in rural systematically monitored and evaluated. As noted in
areas. chapter 4, such community financing schemes, if they
* Private voluntary insurance presents several prob- prove feasible, could also be used to channel subsidies
lems. Experience in developing countries has shown for health care to the poorest rural residents.
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The rural cooperative medical system, experience underscores the importance of effective

1960-83 organization and management of any new community
financing schemes and the need for an adequate finan-

China pioneered rural, community-based health financ- cial base.
ing with the rural cooperative medical system, which The government did not replace the cooperative
operated under the agricultural commune system in the medical system with a new health financing structure,
1960s and 1970s. Under the communal system of agri- but instead adopted a laissez faire policy. Many com-
culture, communes took in all farm revenues and paid munities designed new funding mechanisms. Many oth-
them out to individuals and households on the basis of ers fell back on a system of fee-for-service payments.
points for work provided to the commune. Barefoot And some allowed farmers who could not afford to pay
doctors received points for their medical work, so in for health services to obtain support from the village
that way public health services were financed by the welfare fund. Such funds were financed by a specific tax
townships and villages with little or no subsidy from of just under 5 percent of the village's net farm produc-
higher levels of government. Barefoot doctors delivered tion. A fifth of this agricultural tax was designated for
free preventive and primary care services at the village welfare assistance and to defray the health care costs of
level. Patients typically paid a coinsurance fee for drugs, those in need.
secondary services, and hospital services, with a higher
fee for inpatient services. China's recent experiences with

The cooperative medical system had problems. Since it community financing
was financed largely by each village's communal welfare
fund, the benefit package varied depending on the wealth China can also look to its more recent experiences with
of the community. Poorer communities often could afford small-scale community financing schemes to identify
to cover only primary care services. And often, poor sound policy options. These include the completed
administration and low levels of financing meant that Sichuan Rural Health Insurance Experiment (see Mao
schemes functioned only from autumn (harvest season, 1995; Sine 1994; Cretin and others 1995) and the ongo-
when the premium was collected) through spring of the ing World Health Organization (WHO) Fourteen
following year. Schemes also had financial difficulties Counties Study of Community Financing (Yang 1995).
because risk pooling was only at the level of the village. In addition, the Study of Thirty Poor Counties pro-

The cooperative medical system has since collapsed duced a wealth of data on rural health finance fre-
in 90 percent of Chinese villages. China's shift from quently cited in this report (Luo 1995; China Network
agricultural communes to the rural production contract and Harvard School of Public Health 1996). Surveys
responsibility system weakened the collective economic done in preparation for the World Bank-supported
foundation supporting the cooperative medical system. Rural Health Workers Development Project also pro-
It eliminated the communal welfare fund, the main duced important information on community financing
source of financing for the system and the only source schemes in China today.
of support for the barefoot doctors and for drugs and
other health services. By 1983 only 40-45 percent of Sichuan Rural Health Insurance Experiment
China's villages were still covered by the cooperative
medical system. But most of these communities too dis- The Sichuan Rural Health Insurance Experiment,
banded their programs by the mid-1980s. which took place in 1989-90, assessed the potential

Even before its demise, patronage and corruption effect of insurance and coinsurance on the demand for
had weakened the cooperative medical system. It was health care and estimated the likely costs of providing
controlled and managed by local officials, some of services under an insurance regime. This experiment
whom used their power for selfish gains. As a result, involved a sample of twenty-six villages in two counties
farmers lost confidence in the government-run cooper- and 40,443 people (Sine 1994).
ative medical system and refused to pay premiums once Three insurance benefit plans were implemented
the system became voluntary after the late 1970s. This with varying reimbursement rates for inpatient and out-
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patient services. Premiums were set at 1.5 percent of counties, in Beijing, Henan, Jiangsu, Zhejiang, Jiangxi,

average income. Insured individuals could freely visit Hubei, and Ningxia. In each county a research team has

village and township facilities but could visit county interviewed 540 households and surveyed health
hospitals only in an emergency or with the approval of services.

the township health center. The experiment showed The study has found that a typical community fund
that households were willing to join such a scheme- might collect S yuan per person from fanilies, 1 yuan per

more than 90 percent of households in the test areas person from the village's social welfare fund, and 1 yuan

voluntarily joined the program and 95 percent per person from the township. Patients typically must
reenrolled after the first year. It also showed that admin- pay a deductible (for example, 100 yuan) and make a
istrative costs could be kept low (8 percent of total reim- copayment on expenditures above the deductible. The

bursements). The study also found that: schemes limit coverage of drugs to 120 kinds of medi-

* Coinsurance (the requirement that the patient pay cine, including traditional Chinese medicines, and set a
part of the cost of health services at the point of service) limit on reimbursement for diagnostic tests.
exerted a significant negative effect on demand for care

across different population groups. There were no Study of Thirty Poor Counties
interactions between the effect of coinsurance and age,

income, or health status. The Study of Thirty Poor Counties was conducted in

* Users in all but one village reported high satisfaction 1993-95 by a network of Chinese universities and

with the insurance arrangement (Mao 1995, p. 16). Harvard University. It found that 16.5 percent of the vil-

* Services were used less when there was no function- lages it surveyed still maintained some type of
ing village health station, underlining the importance of community-based health finance scheme, covering 11.6
an adequate supply of basic services (Mao 1995; Sine percent of the sampled population (table 6.1). About
1994). two-thirds of the schemes covered only primary care ser-
* As in other countries, a small share of the population vices at the village level; a third covered comprehensive
accounts for a large share of total health expenditures, services, ranging from primary care to inpatient services.
underscoring the need for catastrophic insurance. The benefit structures all incorporated coinsurance and

About 11.5 percent of the covered population incurred often set high copayment rates for inpatient services.
70 percent of the total health expenditures. The study found that the most prevalent type of com-

munity fund management was by village committee or

WHO Study of Fourteen Counties by the village and township jointly (table 6.2).
The study appears to provide strong support for

To learn how to improve organization, financing, and reestablishing community-financed health care. As part
service delivery, the World Health Organization study is of the study, 11,044 randomly selected households were
assessing community financing schemes in fourteen asked about their preferences for such organized financ-

TABLE 6.1 TABLE 6.2
Prevalence and benefits of community health Management of community health financing
financing in thirty poor counties, 1993 in thirty poor counties, 1993

Number of Percentage Percentage (percent)
vilLages of viLlages of population Type of benefits

Type of benefits covered covered covered

Comprehensive 29 5.1 4.4 Primary care
Primary care services only 59 114 742 Form of management Comprehensive services only
TotaL 88 16.5 11.6 Township government 17.2 3.4
Note: Comprehensive benefits refers to schemes that reimburse 30-100 percent of Township heaLth center 20.7 6.8
hospitalization fees for township and county-LeveL hospitaLs and 50-100 percent of ViLLage and township jointly 20.7 10.2
outpatient fees. Primary core services refers to coverage of fees (or discounted ViLLage committee 34.5 47.5
prces) for most vilLage-LeveL services with fees at the township and county Levets ViLLage and township doctors 6.9 32.1
paid out of pocket by patients.
Source: China Network and Harvard SchooL of PubLic Heatth 1996. Source: China Network and Harvard School of Public HeaLth 1996.
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ing schemes. Seventy percent of the households not cov-
ered by community financing or child immunization TABLE 6.3Community health financing by source in selected
and maternal and child health care prepayment counties and provinces, 1991 and 1993
schemes responded that they would like to see an (percent)
improved scheme similar to the cooperative medical ViLLage

system established; 8 8 percent of those covered by com- sociaL
munity financing schemes stated that they would like weLfare

Government fund HousehoLds Other
them to continue. Among the households without cov-

erage that favored reestablishing community financing Funds surveyed in Study oferage that favored reestabusmng commumty nnancmg Thirty Poor Counties (1993) 16.1 20.3 48.1 15.5
schemes, about a fourth preferred to see such a scheme Funds surveyed in Five
managed by the village, a fourth preferred that it be Province Survey (1991) 8.0 30.3 58.7 3.0

managed*by the township, and the rest preferred joint Source: China Network and Harvard SchooL of Public HeaLth 1996; World Bankmanaged by the township, and the rest preferred joint 199a.

management by the township and village or manage-
ment by the health facility. The Five Province Survey-which covered Hebei,

Another indication of management preferences was Shanxi, Fujian, Guizhou, and Henan-found that the
obtained in the course of preparing the World relatively poor province of Shanxi had the greatest cov-
Bank-financed Rural Health Workers Development erage-close to two-thirds of the villages maintained
Project. More than 1,000 village cadres in five some form of community financing (table 6.4). But in
provinces were asked about their preference for the another poor province, Guizhou, very few villages had
management of community-financed health schemes. community financing (0.8 percent). In these poor
Close to 60 percent preferred management by a village provinces the schemes were financed largely by house-
committee, and roughly a fourth preferred joint man- hold contributions; and benefits covered only primary
agement by the township and village. care services because of the small contributions that

In most rural areas, particularly poor areas, it is not poor households were able to make.
possible to derive adequate revenues for any organized
financing scheme solely from households. Funding must A new policy direction for financing
come from multiple sources. The Study of Thirty Poor rural health care
Counties and the Five Province Survey done in prepara-
tion for the Rural Health Workers Development Project On 2 July 1994 the Chinese government announced a
found that about half the financing for existing commu- new policy direction for the financing of rural health
nity-financed health plans came from household contri- care in a front-page article in the People's Daily. The
butions, about a fourth from village social welfare funds, new policy appeared to draw in part on lessons from
and about 10 percent from the government (table 6.3). China's experience with the cooperative medical system

TABLE 6.4
Prevalence and benefits of community heaLth financing in five provinces, 1991
(percent)

Share of schemes with Share of schemes
Number of villages with Share of viLLages comprehensive with primary

Province community financing with community financing coverage care services onLy

Hebei 3,992 13.1 42 58
Shanxi 4,727 65.6 15 85
Fujian 512 6.3 25 75
Guizhou 160 0.8 6 94
Henan 1,590 6.2 7 93
TotaL 10,981 12.2 24 76

Note: Data from the Study of Thirty Poor Counties indicate that almost 80 percent of the category "services and drugs coverage" is comprehensive coverage. Therefore, for
the purposes of this tabLe, the Five Province Survey data were recategorized, with services and drugs pLans counted as comprehensive coverage and the remaining categories
(services only, drugs only, other) counted as primary care services coverage onLy.
Source: World Bank 1993a.
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and other community financing schemes. The govern- An affordable and acceptable benefit package
ment called for the development of community-based
schemes to fund and organize health care for the rural The first major issue in developing a community financ-
population, guided by the following principles: ing scheme is to determine what benefit package and
* The government's role is to establish policy and pro- coinsurance levels are acceptable and affordable for
vide leadership. most community residents. While economic principles
* Each community organizes its own collective financ- such as cost-effectiveness should help guide the design
ing for basic health care. of the benefit package, the end product must have pop-
* Funding will be derived from multiple sources (gov- ular support and people must be willing to pay their
ernment, collectives, and individuals). share of the required premium. The Chinese Network
* Priority should be given to covering preventive of Health Economic Institutions developed several
services. potential benefit packages to test consumer demand
* The schemes and benefit package should vary and costs. The prototype test packages cover the full
according to community conditions and economic range of services, but with relatively high coinsurance
capacity. rates for drugs, demand-elastic services, and inpatient
* The schemes should be supervised by and account- hospital care. In aggregate, the proposed coinsurance
able to the people. rate is about 30 percent. The estimated cost for these

The 1994 policy announcement emphasized that illustrative benefit packages is 30 yuan per person a year
participation in community financing should be volun- in 1993 prices, equal to 5 percent of the disposable
tary rather than compulsory for individuals. The gov- income of rural households with modest incomes
ernment also suggested three management models with (box 6.1).
varying degrees of community control. The Sichuan Rural Health Insurance Experiment

Although these health funding principles are sup- and household survey responses indicate that rural res-
ported by the State Council, there is wide variation idents want coverage for a wide range of products and
among provinces in the interpretation of the policy. services, from drugs to village doctors to county hospi-
There is confusion, for example, about the Ministry of tals. They also seem to accept coinsurance payments.
Agriculture's decree that the tax burden on farmers Field tests could reveal whether households are willing
must be reduced. Some provinces view this decree as to make voluntary payments to cover the expense of
constraining any community-financed schemes that providing the desired services.
involve household contributions. As a result, the gov-
ernment's support of community-financed health care Choice of providers
has had little impact.

China's villages and townships would have stronger To promote consumer satisfaction and competition on
incentives to develop community-based collective the supply side, beneficiaries should be allowed to
financing if the central government clarified and elabo- choose their primary care provider wherever possible. If
rated its priorities. The government could also provide beneficiaries seek services from qualified providers not
technical assistance and perhaps a subsidy for estab- included in the scheme, the collective financing scheme
lishing and operating community financing. There are could reimburse them at a reduced rate.
strong economic arguments for such a subsidy as a
means to encourage equitable and efficient risk-pooling Universal coverage and adequate risk pools
mechanisms in rural areas.

If possible, enrollment should be mandated at the local

What would it take to make community level to minimize adverse selection. In designing
financing work? schemes, consideration should be given to an adequate

population for risk pooling at the village and township
Several basic elements are needed to establish equitable level. The population of a village generally averages
and efficient community financing. 1,000 people-a relatively small size for pooling hospi-
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tat expenses. A township generatly averages 12,000 contracts for services wouad strengthen incentives to
people, a population adequate for pooling the risk of provide services efficiently to the covered population.
hospital expenses. The benefits of a larger risk pool
need to be weighed against the decline in accountability Transparent and accountable management
that occurs as the size of the pool increasts.

Misuse of funds, favoritism, nepotism, and, in the worst
Effective referral and supervision cases, corruption will destroy the solidarity necessary to

make community financing work. Ideally, community-
A financing scheme would need to establish effective based financing schemes would be nongovernmental
referral systems between village doctors, township entities with directors elected by those enrolled in the
health censranc Epinty hospitals. And it would need schemes, and they would be required to provide fre-
toinclude provisionsnfor monitoring theiqualitypoficare. quent financial and quality-of-service reports. Such a

system would give residents of a community a strong
Provider payment system is pftl elrgtibcentive sense of control over their community's financing

schemc.
The method of paying health workers affects the over-
all cost and quality of care. Strong consideration should Adequate f enancing
be given to replacing fee-for-service payments with a
salary plus performance bonus for village doctors. This The sources of financing for such schemes could
payment method would minimize incentives for vittage incsude, in varying proportions, househords, rurat col-
doctors to overprescribe tests and drugs. It would also lective enterprises, village social welfare funds, and cen-
reduce administrative expenses by eliminating the need tral, provincial, and local government subsidies. In the
for processing claims. For hospitals, capitated payment Sichuan Rural Health Insurance Experiment farmers
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paid 1.5 percent of their incomes in premiums to buy lion people in rural areas received the matching subsidy,
health insurance, in addition to making copayments. the cost to the government might be 1.2 billion yuan
Rural collective enterprises voluntarily fund commu- (with a 10 yuan per capita subsidy).
nity health in some richer villages. Village social welfare China's experience with community financing indi-
funds devote about a fifth of their spending to health. cates that it may be a promising approach for reestab-
Local government subsidies would vary with local con- lishing risk-pooling arrangements for catastrophic
ditions and with the priority given to health care by the medical expenses in the country's rural areas. Depending
local government. on the design of the scheme, community financing can

also promote efficient service delivery. Nonetheless,

Government support China is a large and heterogeneous country, and while
community financing has many advantages in theory, it

To provide an incentive for communities to establish may prove difficult to administer on a widespread basis.
collective financing schemes, the central government It may be difficult for a community financing scheme to
should consider providing technical assistance to help collect premiums, administer contracts, and remain sol-
them do so rather than resorting to politically unpopu- vent, for example, especially in a poor community with
lar mandates. It could also consider providing a match- little administrative capacity. The approach therefore
ing grant to supplement the contributions of needs to be phased in with technical assistance and sys-
households, rural collective enterprises, village social tematically monitored and evaluated. While some gen-
welfare funds, and local governments. The subsidy eral guidelines are important, local experimentation and
might go only to townships in which collective financ- adaptation should also be encouraged. Alternatives
ing schemes meet certain basic government guidelines. could be tested for several key design elements:
There is an efficiency argument for such a government * Benefit packages, including coinsurance levels, to test
subsidy, because the incentive would promote the devel- consumer demand and costs.
opment of efficient risk-pooling mechanisms. * Provider payment arrangements (such as a salary

The central government financing might initially be plus performance bonus for primary care providers and
5 yuan per person for a 30 yuan-per-person benefit capitation payments for hospital stays and visits).
package for nonpoor townships (and considerably * Management models.
more for poor villages, as discussed in chapter 4). This * Simple methods for monitoring the quality and appro-
subsidy would grow with income. By 2001, if 120 mil- priateness of care, including the prescribing of drugs.
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Options for Efficient
Risk Pooling in
Urban Areas

n sharp contrast to the very low health insurance cov-

erage in China's rural areas, coverage extends to about

half the population in urban areas. Nevertheless, there are

pressing problems in the urban insurance systems. The

two formal insurance systems, the government and state

enterprise systems, cover just 15 percent of China's popu-

lation yet account for 36 percent of health spending.

There are many problems in their operation, particularly

in their financial sustainability, their impact on the mar-

ket, and their efficiency. The systems are in urgent need of

reform to avoid becoming an obstacle to economic mod-

ernization and state enterprise reform. But change will be

difficult because of the many powerful groups with vested
interests in these insurance plans. Gradually expanding

coverage to uninsured groups in urban areas will be

another challenge.
Beneficiaries of the government system, particularly

retired veterans but also civil servants and university
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students, oppose any reduction in their benefits. ing insurance coverage and reducing health costs. The
Enterprises and government units with relatively young scheme is managed by the Shenzhen Bureau of Health
workforces or few retirees oppose pooling their risks with Insurance, which is controlled by the Social Insurance
employers of primarily older workers. Government hos- Bureau.
pitals oppose payment reforms that may reduce their rev- All employers were required to enroll their workers
enues or force their closure or downsizing. Ministries also in the program. The insurance program provides a two-
defend interests, which are often conflicting. The Ministry tier benefit structure. The first tier is an individual med-
of Finance is concerned mainly with containing govern- ical savings account in which the employer deposits
ment outlays. The State Pharmaceutical Administration 6-10 percent of a worker's average annual wage (vary-
wants to increase drug sales. The Ministry of Health ing by age). This account can be drawn on only to pay
wants to protect its hospitals' revenues. The Ministry of for medical expenses. If expenditures exceed the
Labor defends the interests of China's state enterprises, amount in the individual savings account, the patient is
which themselves operate thousands of health facilities. reimbursed from the second tier of financing-the
Closing hospitals and firing staff is just as unwelcome as social risk-pooling fund. For these expenses the worker
closing a steel plant or a coal mine. It is not a viable pol- must pay a 10 percent coinsurance fee, up to a stop-loss
icy option except at the margin. ceiling set at 8 percent of the wages that the worker

These constraints require a balancing act. The gov- earned in the previous year. Beyond this ceiling the
ernment needs to promote policies that control benefi- social risk-pooling fund pays 100 percent of the
ciary demand for health care, improve efficiency and worker's medical bill. The balance remaining in an indi-
reduce waste in hospitals to keep costs down, yet allow vidual account at the end of the year is carried over to
hospitals to earn enough to cover their costs the next year, as is the balance in the social risk-pooling

fund.

Experiments in reforming the urban Shenzhen finances its social health insurance through
health insurance systems a payroll tax on employers set at 8-10 percent, depend-

ing on the age and sex composition of the workforce.
Several urban health finance experiments-in Workers do not contribute directly. Benefits for retirees
Shenzhen, Shanghai, and Zhenjiang and Jiujiang-are are financed from pension funds, which pay 10 percent
identifying strategies for national reforms of the gov- of the monthly retirement benefits to the health insur-
ernment and state enterprise insurance systems and, ance fund as a premium.
eventually, for broadening urban insurance coverage. The payment system can be characterized as fee-for-
These experiments focus on improving incentives in the service with a cap. Providers bill the insurance fund for
system, particularly through provider payment reforms each item of service. Caps are set separately for inpa-
and coinsurance. The most recent experiments, in tient and outpatient visits. On a quarterly basis the
Zhenjiang and Jiujiang, appear to hold the greatest insurance fund reviews the bills submitted by
promise as national models. As a result, in January providers and calculates payments that include a
1996 the government decided to replicate the bonus for bills below the cap and a penalty for bills
Zhenjiang and Jiujiang reforms in two additional pre- exceeding the cap. To ensure quality, 5 percent is with-
fectures or cities in each province, for a total of roughly held until the provider passes certain quality perfor-
fifty sites. mance standards.

The Shenzhen program has had difficulties meeting
Mixed results from the Shenzhen experiment its stated goals of expanding coverage and reducing

costs. Enrollment and premium collection have been
Shenzhen is a newly established city of 3 million peo- problematic. Joint ventures and privately owned com-
ple-1 million permanent residents and 2 million tem- panies have refused to participate in the social insurance
porary residents who tend to be young contract program, and the Bureau of Health Insurance has found
workers. In 1995 Shenzhen implemented a new social it almost impossible to enforce their participation,
health insurance programr with the dual goals of extend- which is compulsory under the regulation establishing
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the program but not under any law. Consequently, only social health insurance plan. Copayments would
5 percent (150,000) of the targeted population of 3 mil- increase: insured workers would pay 15 percent of out-
lion have participated. Almost a third of the enrollees patient charges (up to a maximum of 1,000 yuan) and
(46,000) had been covered by the government insur- 8 percent of inpatient charges (up to 2,000 yuan). The
ance system, and most of the rest by the state enterprise plan includes a medical savings account for individual
insurance system. Only 18 percent of enrollees (27,000) workers (4 percent of wages) and a social health insur-
had been uninsured. The new program also enrolled ance fund (15 percent of wages), with most of the con-
some 8,900 retirees. tributions to come from the employer. The social

Shenzhen has also encountered financial difficulties, insurance program would be managed by the Shanghai
both because of adverse selection in enrollment and Bureau of Health, which would establish a health insur-
because of fraud. Employers who have refused to enroll ance bureau to handle both the insurance program and
in the program disproportionately employ younger the pension scheme. Employers would manage the indi-
workers, as shown by the fact that the average age of vidual accounts, from which workers could withdraw
enrollees (thirty-six) exceeds the citywide average funds equivalent to the coinsurance they pay for health
(twenty-seven) by nine years. There is also evidence that services.
many employers lower their premium contributions by The long-term goal of the plan would be to expand
underreporting wages. The underreporting is conserva- coverage to workers employed by joint enterprises,
tively estimated at 50 percent. smaller collective industries, and private enterprises.

Shenzhen has had problems, too, in controlling hos- Workers in the "big eight" industries (including rail-
pital costs. The Bureau of Health initially controlled the roads, airlines, coal, steel, and the postal service) would
Shenzhen Bureau of Health Insurance, which meant be permitted to set up their own systems.
that it both managed the health facilities and controlled Shanghai gave first priority, however, to adopting a
their financing. As a result, the conflict of interest new payment system to control hospital cost inflation.
between providers and the insurance administration From 1 July 1993 through 30 June 1994 hospital costs
was resolved mostly in favor of the providers, at the had risen 53 percent. In July 1994 Shanghai imple-
expense of cost control. mented a global hospital budget that would permit total

Shenzhen's social insurance program could not main- costs to rise no more than 24 percent over the next year,
tain solvency with the Bureau of Health Insurance act- and drug expenditures no more than 15 percent. It also
ing as both funder and provider Because of this conflict reformed prices. Fees for visits and surgeries were
of interest, the Shenzhen Bureau of Health Insurance is increased to more accurately reflect the labor costs for
now controlled by the Social Insurance Bureau. these services, and fees for CT and MRI services were

reduced by 12-15 percent. The hospital continued to be
GlobaL budgets to control health costs in Shanghai paid on a fee-for-service basis. At the end of September

1995 Shanghai found that its global budget had kept
Shanghai is a metropolis of about 14 million people. hospital cost increases within the target rates.
Seven million of the city's workers are, in principle, cov-
ered under the government and state enterprise insur- Promising preliminary results from the Jiujiang and
ance plans, and perhaps another 3 million people are Zhenjiang experiments
covered as dependents under these plans. Shanghai
faces problems in its health sector similar to those of A demonstration health insurance project sponsored by
other urban areas-high cost inflation, poor quality of the State Council began in December 1994 in Jiujiang
services, a large share of uninsured residents, and little and Zhenjiang, two medium-size cities on the Yangzi
risk pooling. River in Jiangxi and Jiangsu Provinces. These cities,

In the early 1990s Shanghai developed a plan, yet to each with about 2.5 million inhabitants, form the "cut-
be implemented, to overhaul its health care financing ting edge" in urban health finance reform, and they
system. Under this plan the government and state enter- have been visited by more than 600 officials from other
prise systems would be combined into a single citywide provinces and municipalities.
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In both cities newly organized insurance tenters col- Although a thorough evaluation is still needed,
lect insurance payments from enterprises and public results from the first year of operation appear positive,
agencies, then commit these funds to individual and with evidence of successful cost containnment and rea-
group accounts by formula (figure 7.1). The centers sonable control of administrative costs.
draw on these accounts to pay medical fees. The per- * Coverage gaps, which had been especially large
sonal medical savings accounts plus large copayments among teachers and workers in deficit-ridden enter-
should help moderate patient demand whilt providing prises, were eliminated.
stop-loss coverage to protect against carastrophic med- * The rates of overprescriptioni and use of expensive
ical bills (box 7.1). The insurance centers also intro- diagnostic tests were cut significantly.
duced an essential drug list of 1,100 Western and .500 * The annual rate of growth in aggregate hospital
traditional Chinese medicines for which they will pro- expenditures declined by 23-28 percenitage points from
vide reimbursement. the average annual rate of 33 percent in 1991-94.

The Zhenjiang model includes two additional inno- * The quantity of services declined 9 percent, and the
vations. First, it has combined the government and state bed occupancy rare 2 percent, compared with the pre-
enterprise insurance svstems into a single instirance cen- vious year.
ter. Second, it sets packaged, or bundled, fees per out- * Both inpatient and outpatient visits fell for enrollees
patient visit and per inpatient admission, establishitig (Cai 1995b; Zhenjiang 1995; Yip 1996).
the payment rates prospectively;

All enterprises in Jiujiang and Zhenjiang that had BOX 7.1

government or state enterprise insurance were asked to The o t Ile a f an1dng epr imeth s
join the pilot study. By the end of August 1995, 95 per-
cent of the eligible population in Zhenjiang had joined The Jiujiang and Zhenjiang experiments both finance health
and 93 percent of the contributions had been collected. expenditures through three tiers of financing. The first tier is
In Jiujiang 90 percent of the government uniits and 88 the individual account About 6 patent of a workees annual
percent of the enterprises had paid their contributions. salary is deposited in this account, with some variation in the
In total. 415,000 people in Zhenjiang and 3, 70,000 peo- rate by age, so the size of the account depends mainly on the

ple in.liujiangare enrolled inthe new plans.workers salary.pIe in Jiujiang are enrolled in the new plans. The second tier consists of out-of-pocket expenditures for
medical bils that exceed the amount in a workers individual

FIGURE 7.1 account. When a workers health expenditures exceed that
Wage tax flows to individual and common amount, theworkerpays a deductlbleof upto 5 percentof his
accounts in the Jiujiang and Zhenjiang or her annual inrome before receiving reimbursement from the
exa eriments third tier of financing.exPeriments The third tier is the socal risk-pooling fund, designed to

Employers I EmpLoyees insure workers against the finandal burden of catstophic ill-
Contributors Employers l Employees ness. The larger the expense (beyond the individual

_ O_ J[1% J deductible), the moe the social risk-pooling fund pays, with
I 7 slightly more generous coverage in Zhenjiang.

Consider a worker with an average annual wage of 6,000
yuan. If the worker incurs medicl expenses in a given year that
total less than 6 percent of his or her annual salary (that is, less

11% than 360 yuan), the expenses are fully paid from the lndMvidual
account. If the worker has medical expenses of 560 yuan in that
year, the individual account pay 360 yuan and the worker pays
the remaining 200 yuan from current Income as a deductible.

f O _ _ i3ut if the workem's medical expenses total 15,000 yuan, the
ociat Individual sodaL risk-pooling fund will pay almost 90 percent of the biL

Funds fund accounts For this catastophic medical expense-equal to two and a half
SaI 6%z years income-the fund limts the workers financial Loss to

about a quarter of his or her annual salary
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In early January 1996 the State Council decided to providers in each city on a board of trustees to oversee
replicate the Jiujiang and Zhenjiang experiments in other the operations of the insuranice program.
cities throughout China, even before formal evaluation. * I)irect insurance centers to pay hospitals on a case

The Jiujiang and Zhenjiang experiments suggest that and packaged-fee basis, using the categories of, say,
there are clear benefits from separating the funding of trauma, surgery, medical, cancer treatment, pediatrics,
health services from their provision. This separation and long-terimi infectious diseases.
can encourage cost containment, efficiency, anti service * Adjust prices for labor inputs, drugs, and diagnostic
quality because the funding agency represents tile inter- tests to end the distortions now causing much of the
ests of the consumers, not the health providers, and can obvious waste in the health system.
bargain with hospitals and monitor service quality. So One aspect of the insurance experiments deserves
far, the Zhenjiang insurance center has focused oni inno- rethinking. Under the government and state enterprise
vative payment methods for hospital services (packaged insuranice systems all wage tax contributions were avail-
fees). In the future it also needs to monitor the quality able for risk pooling, and a person who used no health
and appropriateness of care. The Jiujiang insurance services received no benefits while a worker with major
center continues to pay hospitals on a fee-for-service medical costs paid nothing. But in the JiLljiang and
basis and tries to monitor the appropriateness of care bv Zhenjiang experiments benefit costs and individual
reviewing claims. health accounts transfer income from the sick to the

healthy worker. Under these experiments about half the

Expanding the Jiujiang and Zhenjiang experiments wage contributions are deposited in individual
accounts-much of which will never be spent on health

Further evaluation of the ongoing Jiujianlg and care because many people never use health services.
Zhenjiang experiments is needed, and as they are repli- Meanwhile, very ill workers will exhaust their individual
cated in all provinces, all the experiments need to be sys- accounts, paying another deductible equal to 5 percent of
rematically monitored and evaluated to maximize their wages before the risk pool begins paying a portion
learning. The evaluation should focus on sevei al ques- of their medical expenses. In its evaluation of the experi-
tions: How do the individual accoLints and deductibles nients the government should wveigh the acceptability of
affect patients' demand for services? How do payment such outcomes against the cost savings generated.
caps and global hospital budgets affect the quality of
medical services? How do hospitals alter their behavior Links between pension and health insurance reforms
under the reform, includinig in efficiency, cost shifting, and economic modernization
risk selectioni, and capital investments? What is the
appropriate share of wages to allocate to the individual I.abor mobility has until recently been extremely lim-
account? And what organizational changes are induced ired in China. State enterprise workers, once hired,
by reforms, such as in referrals between health facilities? staved with their employer for life. In turn, the state

As the demonstration projects are extended to fifry enterprises provided their workers with pension and
more cities and prefectures, program managers could health benefits on a pay-as-you-go basis. With lifetime
consider these potential improvements: employment, there was little need to make pensions and
* Expand coverage to inciLide dependents. health care rights portable, although unfunded liabili-
* Protect the funds accumulated in the individual ties for pensions and retiree health benefits are already
accounts and the reserves for the social risk pool by pay- underimiininig the viability of pay-as-you-go finance.
ing inflation-adjusted rates of return. Further, linking pension and health benefits to employ-
* Establish modern scientific accounting and auditing menit makes workers dependent on their employers, not
methods, including public quarterly financial reports for only for their jobs but in order to realize their pension
the insurance centers. The operations of the insurance rights and to have health insurance both while working
centers need to be as transparent as possible to win the and after retiring. Survival of the enterprise then
confidence of beneficiaries, employers, and providers. becomes a political necessity, even at the cost of open-
* Include representatives of employers, workers, and ended public subsidv.
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To improve efficiency in the state enterprise sector, erage in urban areas. But over the medium to long term
noncompetitive enterprises must be allowed to fail or some form of risk pooling needs to be developed to
restructure, and labor must therefore become more cover the growing share of the labor force that works
mobile. Delinking pension and health benefits from the outside the state-owned sector in urban China, as well
enterprise helps to make this possible. The present sys- as their dependents and the elderly. As the Shenzhen
tem is an obstacle to economic modernization, which experience shows, getting joint ventures and privately
requires labor mobility and state enterprise reform. owned companies to participate in social health insur-
Pension and health finance reforms are needed to ensure ance will be difficult. It will take many years to set up
that workers can change jobs without jeopardizing well-functioning insurance systems that cover the
their pension and health benefits, to deal with problems majority of the urban population. In the meantime gov-
of pay-as-you-go finance and the cost of health care for ernment support to public health and to basic services
retired workers, and to facilitate enterprise reform. for the poor will help to meet the needs of the urban res-

China appears to be moving away from a pay-as- idents not covered by insurance.
you-go pension system operated by individual enter- Various combinations of public and private financ-
prises to a unified pension system in which a substantial ing arrangements could be developed for risk pooling in
part of retirement income comes from fully funded indi- urban areas. For the workers outside the state-owned
vidual accounts. Benefits need to be reduced to make sector, the government could encourage individual par-
the new system financially sound. Coverage could be ticipation in an expanded state enterprise insurance sys-
extended by gradually including all formal sector work- tem, complemented by public support for the indigent.
ers in urban areas and employees in large township The resulting arrangement would be akin to the social
enterprises. insurance systems for health care that now serve much

This pension reform would produce important ben- of Europe. To fully insure the dependents of those now
efits: it would delink pension administration from insured, as well as the employees of private enterprises
enterprise management, encourage labor mobility, con- and joint ventures and their dependents, insurers (pub-
tribute to capital accumulation, provide incentives for lic or private) will need to be established. These insurers
saving, provide protection against poverty, and con- could be modeled on the Jiujiang and Zhenjiang insur-
tribute to income security in old age (for covered work- ance centers.
ers). One issue in implementing such reforms is the cost A number of intermediate steps could be taken to
of financing the transition, given the large outstanding support the long-term goal of establishing broad-based,
unfunded liability of current pensioners and the accrued equitable, and efficient urban risk pooling. Some of
pension rights of current workers. In addition, without these intermediate steps are already being tested in the
parallel reform of health finance, it is unlikely that pen- Jiujiang and Zhenjiang insurance experiments.
sion reform can meet the objectives of facilitating labor One option is to take a laissez faire approach over
mobility and state enterprise reform. Reform of enter- the short to medium term and let private, voluntary
prise health finance should therefore proceed simulta- insurance emerge, with some government regulation, to
neously with (and on similar principles as) pension close part of the gap in urban coverage. Employers
reform. could choose to offer health insurance and either self-

insure or join a larger insurance pool. Individuals could

Options for broadening urban join their employer's plan, if there is one, or voluntarily
risk pooling purchase private health insurance. There are problems

with this model, however. Small employers would have
In addition to the ongoing experiments with the gov- difficulty purchasing private insurance. Workers would
ernment and state enterprise insurance systems, health risk losing their insurance if they changed jobs. And
insurance coverage needs to be broadened to include people with high health risks would have difficulty
the uninsured in urban areas. Providing full coverage obtaining coverage.
for dependents under the government and state enter- Another option is to require firms to offer health
prise systems would significantly expand insurance cov- insurance to their workers, without requiring the firms
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to pay for it. That would at least provide the advantages These options for expanding risk pooling need to be

of some risk pooling. Alternatively, the government carefully reviewed, especially in the light of the experi-

could mandate employer and employee contributions ence in jiujiang and Zhenjiang. Intermediate steps will be
for health insurance. Initially, health insurance could be needed to phase in coverage and build up administrative

purchased by the firm. Ultimately, mandated contribu- and regulatory capacity. Implementing reforms will

tions might be pooled in one fund, with the government inevitably require some public financial support for stud-
contributing money to cover the indigent and elderly. ies, technical assistance, and monitoring and evaluation.
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Recommendations and
Implications for
Public Finance

hina had an enviable record in improving the
he health of its people between 1950 and 1980.

But the move toward a market economy that began in
1978 fundamentally altered its financing and organization
of health care. Without a coherent national health policy
that appropriately defined the roles of the government and
the market in the reformed Chinese economy, the health
system drifted, reacting ad hoc to the nation's changing
economic and social environment. Now China faces sev-
eral major health care problems (table 8.1).

How the Chinese government addresses these health
issues will strongly affect health conditions, equity, risk shar-
ing, efficiency, and total health care costs. International
experience suggests that China's health policy is at a critical
juncture-and that if China continues on the present course,
the problems will deepen and become more difficult to rem-
edy. When the United States, for example, failed to address
its risk-sharing problems in the 1940s, it left the people with
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TABLE 8.1
Major health care issues in China

Issue LikeLy causes

Health status concerns-Such heaLth status indicators as Life * Government spending for pubLic heaLth programs has declined.
expectancy are relativeLy high and continuing to improve. But * Income inequality has grown. Some 100 million rurat residents
health status remains poor among some popuLation groups, and remain very poor.
some data suggest that child mortaLity rates may have stagnated * Access to heaLth care has declined as a resuLt of inadequate public
in recent years despite rapid improvement in standards of living. financing for the poor and lack of organized financing for the rural

population.

InequitabLe access to health care. * Rapid health cost inflation makes services Less affordabLe to many.
* As a resuLt of the Lack of a ruraL heaLth financing scheme since the
coLLapse of the cooperative medicaL system, many poor and near poor
forgo necessary medicaL services.
* Much of the urban popuLation Lacks insurance coverage, incLuding
unregistered migrants, workers in prvate or coLLective enterpnses and
joint ventures, and the workers' dependents.

Inefficiency and waste-These conditions have Led to many * The aLLocation of pubLic resources favors hospital services over pubLic
probLems, incLuding a decline in cLinicaL effectiveness and health spending.
in the quaLity of services. * Distorted prices encourage overuse of drugs and high-technoLogy

diagnostic tests.
- OverLapping hospitaL systems and vertical heaLth programs lead to
duplication of faciLities.
* Clinics, hospitals, and epidemic prevention programs aLl reLy on
user fees to finance their operations, which encourages overprovision.

Rising heaLth care costs-ReaL per capita health spending * Distorted prices encourage overprovision of drugs and expensive
increased an average 11 percent a year in 1986-93. diagnostic tests.

* Fee-for-service payment encourages overprovision.
* The aging of the population and increasing incidence of chronic
diseases raise costs.

the worst health risks-the elderly, the disabled, and the will readily buy for themselves. Tax revenues are diffi-

poor-uninsured by the private market. Eventually, the cult to collect, and government spending is often less
government had to bear the burden of insuring these effective in meeting individual demand than spending
groups, yet 15 percent of the population remains unin- by individuals themselves. These considerations under-
sured today. Meanwhile, health costs have escalated, con- line the importance of using public sector funds for
suming some 14 percent of GNP in 1995. The Republic important goods and services that would not-or can-
of Korea and the Philippines failed to correct their fee-for- not-be purchased privately, such as cost-effective pub-
service payment systems and now too face rapid inflation lic goods and priority clinical services for the poor. A
of health costs. By contrast, Canada and Germany took related principle is that government health spending
timely and effective action when problems appeared in and regulation should seek to induce effective and effi-
the 1970s and 1980s. As a result, they were able to ensure cient use of health spending by other providers and buy-
equitable access to health care for their citizens, relatively ers of health services. In China direct government
low health cost inflation, and steadily improving health spending on health, including that through the govern-
conditions. Many other OECD countries have also ment insurance system, was no more than a quarter of
undertaken health reforms in recent years, which may total sector spending in 1993. Both individual pur-
reveal useful lessons for China (box 8.1). chasers of health services as a group and state enter-

prises as a group spent far more on health than did the
Priorities for government health Chinese central, provincial, and local governments.
spending Following these principles and to address some of the

health care issues in table 8.1, the Chinese government
As a general principle, governments should not spend will need to substantially increase funding for public
their limited resources on health services that people health programs-the activities that the government
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must finance if they are to be provided at adequate lev- Epidemic Prevention Service costs will also rise, in large
els. Full funding of priority public health programs is part because of wage increases.)
the first priority for public spending on health (table The government's next priority for health spending
8.2). This report recommends increasing public funding should be to subsidize essential health services for the
of the Epidemic Prevention Service over the medium poor, ongrounds of povertyassistanceand equity. Most
term, from 1.3 billion yuan in 1993 to at least 6.5 bil- of the poor and near poor in China live in rural areas
lion yuan in 2001. This recommended funding level is and are concentrated in the 592 poorest counties. To
based on current cost estimates of fully funding tuber- reach the poor most effectively, this report thus recom-
culosis control, expanded immunization programs, mends geographical targeting (aimed at poor villages in
endemic disease control, health education, and other China's poor counties) combined with program target-
important programs and on prolected cost increases to ing (universal subsidies) for a few services that particu-
2001. (As income is prouected to double in real terms, larly benefit the poor.
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TABLE 8.2 Program subsidies for clinical services that dispro-
Illustrative costs of central and provincial portionately benefit the poor offer a means for reaching
government funding of selected priority health both urban and rural poor. These subsidies might cost 1
programs billion yuan a year in 2001. Other measures are also
(billions of 1993 yuan) needed to improve the urban poor's access to priority

2001 health services. The government is trying to reallocate
(proposed or existing resources for the rural and urban poor through

Health program 1993 projected)_ such measures as the Three Items Construction
FuLLy fund priority pubLic heaLth programs 1.3a 6.5 Program. But this reallocation is difficult under the cur-
Subsidize essential heaLth services for the poor

Subsidies for poor viLLages in poor counties - 3.7 rent fiscal structure. Better funding for public health
Program subsidies targeting specific diseases - 1.0 programs will help, but the government could also con-
Subsidies for urban poor - 0.5 'sder redirecting some of the existig general hospital

Promote broader risk pooLing s . ..
Subsidies to community financing schemes - 1.2 subsidies (4.5 billion yuan) to services for the urban
Urban health finance initiatives - 0.1b poor. (The Ministry of Health argues that it is commit-

Total 1.3 13.0 ted to providing subsidies for basic salaries of hospital
As percentage of government expenditure 0.29 0.93 employees and that reallocation is therefore not possi-
As percentage of GDP 0.04 0.17 ble.) These subsidies could be focused on public facili-

Memo items
GoP 3,451 7,500 ties in poor urban areas, on programs that particularly
GeneraL government expenditures 450 1,400 benefit the urban poor, or, if individual targeting meth-
Proposed incremental tobacco tax (20 percent, ods can be developed, on poor households. Because

there are far fewer urban than rural poor, subsidies to
- Not availabLe.
n.a. Not applicable. the urban poor would be far smaller, estimated here at
a. Figure refers to actuat funding in 1993 for the Epidemic Prevention Service, not
full funding. 0.5 billion yuan in 2001.
b. This estimate includes the costs of major studies on pricing and provider pay- T t p f
ment, monitoring, and evaLuation. The third prority for government health finance is to
Source: For 1993 data, Wei 1996 and World Bank 1996b. support reforms to prices and provider payment mech-

anisms, and the fourth is to control investments and
If community financing schemes could be established improve regional planning. These measures could gen-

in poor rural areas, perhaps with technical assistance erate sectorwide improvements in efficiency. Illustrative
from the government, the government could channel sub- costs for these measures have not been estimated for
sidies for services for the poor through them. China has this report, but they would be much smaller than the
much experience with these schemes, and they offer many costs of the first two priorities.
benefits, providing risk pooling for the entire community The fifth priority for public health spending is to pro-
and efficiencies in the delivery of care. Nonetheless, they mote risk pooling among the broader population in
are relatively difficult to administer, perhaps especially in order to provide protection, at a minimum, from cata-
poor villages with little administrative capacity. strophic health expenses. One way to do so would be to

An alternative or complementary approach would be provide a small per capita subsidy to rural communities
to provide supply-side subsidies (subsidies to health pro- for operating community financing schemes. Such sub-
grams or health facilities in return for providing free care sidies can be justified on efficiency grounds: the govern-
to the poor in the poorest counties). Existing subsidies to ment has an interest in seeing that efficient risk-pooling
township health centers could gradually be redirected to mechanisms are established in rural areas. This support
the poorest counties. A reasonable target would be 25 could be provided in the form of a matching grant to
yuan per person now, rising to 50 yuan per person by communities that agree to follow certain principles (see
2001, in line with income growth. The cost of the subsi- chapter 6). The subsidy might be 5 yuan per person
dies by 2001 would depend on the number of people now, growing to 10 yuan by 2001 in line with income
covered. Based on a rough estimate of about 75 million growth. If the subsidy covered 120 million people in
people living in poor villages in China's 592 designated 2001, the total cost to the government would be
poor counties, the cost would be 3.75 billion yuan. roughly 1.2 billion yuan.
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TABLE 8.3 TABLE 8.4
China's government expenditures in international Revenue effect of recommended tax measures in
perspective China, 2000
(percent) (percent)

Central government Incremental revenue
Government expenditures as Tax measure as a share of GDP

expenditures as a a share of all VAT 2.1
share of GDP government expenditures IndividuaL income tax 0.8

All countries 39.1 72.3 Enterprise income tax 1.2
IndustraL countries 47.6 65.9 Taxes on pollutants 1.0
DeveLoping countries 31.7 77.8 PayroLLtaxes 0.9

China, 1994 Total 6.0
Budgetary 14.1 40.2 Source: WorLd Bank 1996b.

Extrabudgetary 3.8 n.a.
n.a. Not applicable.
Note: Except for China, data are averages over a three-year period ending in 1987 (79 percent budgetary and 21 percent extrabudgetary).
5ource. WorLd Bank8996b. China's budgetary expenditures are far smaller as a

share of GDP than those in most other countries. The
Government support is also needed to improve the central government's share of all government expendi-

efficiency and coverage of urban insurance systems. tures is also unusually small (table 8.3).
And as urban insurance experiments expand through- Several urgent needs call for increased public spend-
out China, the government will need to ensure that ing in China: health, education, infrastructure, poverty
they are systematically monitored and evaluated to alleviation, pension reform, environmental protection,
guide medium- and long-term policy choices. The cost and unemployment insurance. The World Bank has
of these activities is estimated at 0.1 billion yuan in recently recommended public finance reforms in China
2001. to increase government revenues and enable the gov-

In the long run these health financing policies will ernment to better address these urgent needs. The tax
yield high returns. They will generate savings and measures recommended by the World Bank are pro-
improve health, especially for the poor. They will also jected to boost government revenue by an amount equal
pool risks, improve efficiency, and slow health cost to 6 percent of GDP (table 8.4).
inflation while keeping the share of GDP spent on With these projected increases in government rev-
health care relatively low. The needs are clear. The cru- enue, the proposed priority health programs in table 8.2
cial question is: Does China have the resources and will should be easily affordable. Public funds recommended
to accomplish these goals in the face of other pressing for the priority health programs would total only about
economic and social issues? 13 billion yuan in 2001, or 0.9 percent of projected

public spending. Because of fiscal constraints in recent
Finding funds for increased public years, however, government officials are reluctant to
spending on health plan for expanded public spending on health. But if rev-

enues increase less than projected, the programs could
Government revenues in China have declined in recent be phased in slowly. Moreover, if China increases its
years as a share of GDP. To keep the budget deficit in tobacco tax, much or all of the additional revenue could
check, the government reduced its expenditures from be directed to priority health programs, making them
33.8 percent of GDP in 1978 to 17.9 percent in 1994 that much more affordable.
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Glossary

Adverse selection. The tendency of individuals expecting high health expendi-
tures to purchase insurance or purchase a more generous insurance package
than people expecting low levels of expenditures.

Basic benefit package. A minimum set, or core, of health services.
Capitation payment. A fixed payment to a provider for each listed or

enrolled person served per period of time. Payments will vary according to the
number, age) and sex of patients enrolled but not with the number of services
rendered per patient.

Community financing. A community-managed scheme whereby a local
community group collects and manages funds from households, government,
and local industries and organizes the delivery of a package of health benefits
for community members. The health risks of community members are pooled,
and the benefits include some catastrophic as well as basic care.

Cost containment. A set of steps to control or reduce inefficiencies in the
consumption, allocation, or production of health care services that contribute
to higher than necessary costs. Inefficiencies in consumption can occur when
health services are inappropriately utilized; inefficiencies in allocation exist
when a different mix of services could produce greater health benefits; and
inefficiencies in production exist when the cost of producing health services
could be reduced by using a different combination of resources.

Cost sharing. A provision of health insurance or third-party payment that
requires the individual who is covered to pay part of the cost of medical care
received. This is distinct from the payment of a health insurance premium, con-
tribution, or tax, which is paid whether medical care is received or not. Cost
sharing may be in the form of deductibles, coinsurance, or copayments.
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Diagnosis-related groups. Groupings of diagnostic Health planning. Planning concerned with improv-
categories drawn from the International Classification of ing health, whether undertaken comprehensively for a
Diseases and modified by the presence of a surgical pro- whole community or for a particular population, type
cedure, patient age, presence or absence of significant of health service, institution, or health program. The
comorbidities or complications, and other relevant crite- components of health planning include data assembly
ria. Diagnosis-related groups are the case-mix measure and analysis, goal determination, action recommenda-
used in Medicare's prospective payment system in the tion, and implementation strategy.
United States. Variations on diagnosis-related groups Managed competition. Government regulation of
have been adopted in several other countries as a tool for health insurance and health care markets using compe-
hospital management or for reimbursement. tition as the means to achieve efficiency objectives

Disability-adjusted life year. A unit used for measur- within a framework of government intervention.
ing both the global burden of disease and the effective- Moral hazard. In health insurance, this refers to the
ness of health interventions, as indicated by reductions fact that people who are insured tend to act in ways that
in the disease burden. It is calculated as the present increase health expenditures. They may take fewer pre-
value of the future years of disability-free life that are cautions against avoidable events, or, more important,
lost as a result of the premature deaths or cases of dis- patients and providers may increase the use of services
ability occurring in a particular year. because insurance subsidizes prices at the point of

Externalities. Costs or benefits arising from produc- service.
tion or consumption that fall on individuals and groups Out-of-pocket payments. Payments made directly by
not directly involved in the production or consumption a patient without reimbursement by any insurance.
concerned, and which are not compensated for by They include cost sharing.
exchange. For example, immunization of an individual Prepayment. Usually refers to any payment to an
against an infectious disease can block the transmission organization for anticipated services (such as an expec-
of the disease to other individuals who are not directly tant mother paying in advance for maternity care).
involved and who pay nothing for the protection they Prepayment is distinguished from insurance because it
receive. This creates an external benefit. And one per- involves payment to organizations that, unlike an insur-
son's inappropriate use of an antibiotic will frequently ance company, take responsibility for arranging and
hasten spread of resistance to it, creating external costs providing needed services as well as paying for them
borne by others. (such as health maintenance organizations, prepaid

Fee-for-service. Payments to a provider for each item group practices, and medical foundations).
or service rendered. Public good. A good or service whose benefits may

Global budget. An aggregate cash sum, fixed in be provided to a group at no more cost than that
advance, intended to cover the total cost of a service, required to provide it for one person. The benefits of the
usually for one year ahead. good are indivisible and individuals cannot be

Health insurance. Financial protection against the excluded. For example, a public health measure that
medical care costs arising from disease or accidental eradicates smallpox protects all, not just those paying
bodily injury. Such insurance usually covers all or part for the vaccination.
of the medical costs of treating the disease or injury. Public health. The science dealing with the protec-
Insurance may be obtained on either an individual or a tion and improvement of the population's health by
group basis. organized community effort. Public health activities are

Health maintenance organization. An organization generally those that are less amenable to being under-
that accepts responsibility for organizing and providing taken by individuals or that are less effective when
a defined set of health services for its enrolled popula- undertaken on an individual basis. They do not typi-
tion, in exchange for a predetermined, fixed, periodic cally include direct personal health services. Public
payment for each person or family unit enrolled. The health activities include immunization; sanitation; pre-
payment is fixed without regard to the amount of actual ventive medicine, quarantine, and other disease control
services provided to an enrollee. activities; occupational health and safety programs;
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assurance of the healthfulness of air, water, and food; as a sickness fund, mutual aid society, or private insurer.
health education; and epidemiology. Supplier-induced demand. The ability of providers to

Risk pooling. The process of distributing the proba- use their authority to boost demand for their services,
bility of financial loss across multiple parties. Health for the services of colleagues, or for the sale of drugs or
insurance, for example, is a way of distributing the tests in which they have a financial stake, above the level
uneven burden of medical expenditures across a sub- that would be demanded if patients had adequate and
group of the population. accurate information on medical benefits and costs.

Salary payment. Remuneration that is fixed for a Third-party payer. Any organization, public or pri-
period of time and does not vary either with the num- vate, that pays or insures health care expenses for ben-
ber of individuals served or with the number of services eficiaries at the time they are patients. The first party is
rendered, although rate of salary change can depend on the patient and the second party is the provider. Third
performance. parties may be private insurers, quasi-public bodies

Selection bias. The tendency for multiple health such as sickness funds, and government bodies.
plans or providers to attract, intentionally or uninten- Voluntary health insurance. Health insurance that is
tionally, an uneven (biased) distribution of health risks. taken up and paid for at the discretion of individuals, or
Also known as risk selection. When done intentionally employers on behalf of individuals. Voluntary insurance
by insurance companies to discourage participants can be offered by a private, public, or quasi-public body.
likely to need substantial care, the practice is sometimes Yellow book. Generic term in China for hospital and
known as "cherry-picking." health service price lists for the thousands of products

Social health insurance. A term mainly used to and services sold.
denote compulsory, or public, health insurance, usually
part of a social security system, which is funded from Note
specific (mainly payroll) contributions and managed by
a government agency or autonomous organization such This glossary is based on OECD (1994, pp. 9-11) and ALpha Center (n.d.).
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Annex

TABLE A.1
Gross domestic product, price deflators, and nominal exchange rate,
1978-94

GDP Nominal officia[
(billions of yuan) exchange rate

Current Constant GDP price deflator index (yuan to U.S. dollar;
Year prices 1993 prices 1990=1 1993=1 annuaL average)

1978 362.4 880.9 0.541 0.411 1.7
1979 403.8 948.2 0.560 0.426 1.6
1980 451.8 1,020.8 0.582 0.443 1.5
1981 486.2 1,067.4 0.599 0.456 1.7
1982 529.5 1,158.6 0.601 0.457 1.9
1983 593.5 1,275.2 0.612 0.465 2.0
1984 717.1 1,471.1 0.641 0.487 2.3
1985 896.4 1,669.6 0.706 0.537 2.9
1986 1,020.2 1,815.4 0.739 0.562 3.4
1987 1,196.3 2,027.2 0.776 0.590 3.7
1988 1,492.8 2,256.4 0.870 0.662 3.7
1989 1,690.9 2,348.0 0.947 0.720 3.8
1990 1,853.1 2,436.8 1.000 0.760 4.8
1991 2,161.8 2,664.3 1.067 0.811 5.3
1992 2,663.5 3,040.4 1.152 0.876 5.5
1993 3,451.5 3,451.5 1.315 1.000 5.8
1994 4,500.6 3,860.6 1.533 1.166 8.6
Source: China, State StatisticaL Bureau 1995, p. 32.
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TABLE A.2A
Gross domestic product, population, and health spending, 1978-93
(constant 1993 prices)

Year-end GDP Total health Health spending
GDP population per capita spending per capita

Year (billions of yuan) (tens of thousands) (yuan) (bitlions of yuan) (yuan)

1978 880.9 96,259 915 25.8 27
1979 948.2 97,542 972 28.7 29
1980 1,020.8 98,705 1,034 31.6 32
1981 1,067.4 100,072 1,067 34.2 34
1982 1,158.6 101,541 1,141 39.0 38
1983 1,275.2 103,008 1,238 43.0 42
1984 1,471.1 104,357 1,410 47.9 46
1985 1,669.6 105,851 1,577 49.0 46
1986 1,815.4 107,507 1,689 54.6 51
1987 2,027.2 109,300 1,855 62.5 57
1988 2,256.4 111,026 2,032 71.1 64
1989 2,348.0 112,704 2,083 77.8 69
1990 2,436.8 114,333 2,131 84.8 74
1991 2,664.3 115,823 2,300 94.2 81
1992 3,040.4 117,172 2,595 103.3 88
1993 3,451.5 118,517 2,912 132.1 111
Source: China, State StatisticaL Bureau 1986 (p. 71), 1994 (p. 59), 1995 (p. 32); Wei 1995.

TABLE A.2B
Annual growth in popuLation and in per capita
GDP and heaLth spending, 1978-93
(percent)

1978-86 1986-93 1978-93

Population 1.4 1.4 1.4
GDP per capita 7.7 7.8 7.7
HeaLth spending per capita 8.0 11.2 9.5

Source: China, State Statistical Bureau 1986 (p. 71), 1994 (p. 59), 1995 (p. 32);
Wei 1995.

TABLE A.3
NationaL health expenditure, 1978, 1986, and 1993
(millions of 1993 yuan)

Funding source 1978 1986 1993

Government budget' 7,292 (28) 17,288 (32) 18,878 (14)
Government and state enterprise

insurance systems 7,689 (30) 18,274 (33) 46,108 (36)
Out-of-pocket payments 5,268 (20) 14,185 (26) 5 6 ,1 0 6 b (42)
Rural cooperative medicaL system 5,109 (20) 2,918 (5) 2,243 (2)
Other 428 (2) 1,956 (4) 8,713 (6)
TotaL 25,786 (100) 54,621 (100) 132,048 (100)

Memo item
Total heaLth expenditure

as percentage of GDP 2.9 3.2 3.8

Note: Figures in parentheses are percentage shares of the total.
a. Excludes the government insurance system.
b. Reflects the HeaLth Economics Institute's reestimate of out-of-pocket payments in March 1996.
Source: China, Ministry of Health data (provided in May 1995).
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TABLE A.4
Government spending on health, selected years, 1978-93
(millions of 1993 yuan)

Spending category 1978 1986 1990 1991 1992 1993

Recurrent health budget 5,294 10,598 10,686 10,658 10,965 10,786
Traditional Chinese medicine 0 643 869 901 951 917
Famity pLanning fund 0 1,409 1,730 1,965 2,211 2,292

Research 160 197 132 134 177 251
Higher education 0 0 0 899 857 899
CapitaL investment 628 2,107 1,400 895 877 1,144
Other ministries 1,209 2,335 2,113 1,226 1,406 1,415
SubtotaL 7,291 17,288 16,930 16,680 17,443 18,878
Government insurance system 1,178 3,360 5,834 6,234 6,667 11,667
Total 8,469 20,648 22,764 22,914 24,110 25,323

Source: China, Ministry of Health data (provided in July 1995).

TABLE A.5

Components of recurrent heaLth budget, selected years, 1978-93
(millions of 1993 yuan)

Spending category 1978 1986 1990 1991 1992 1993

Hospital operating expenses 1,794 4,488 4,254 4,072 4,290 4,183
Subsidies for health centers 1,421 1,903 1,969 2,040 2,233 2,145
Epidemic prevention fund 944 1,544 1,583 1,655 1,948 1,305a
Maternal and chiLd care fund 0 295 402 429 536 324a
Pharmaceutical control fund 0 144 147 164 194 229
Professional middle school fund 264 511 503 517 590 826
Training fund 0 100 0 108 142 156
Rural cooperative medical system fund 89 50 39 38 33 27
Kindergarten fund 0 7 0 7 9 9
Indigent patients' hospital fund 0 18 0 17 18 15
Other 783 1,662 1,789 1,610 1,856 1,919
Totat recurrent health budget 5,295 10,722 10,685 10,658 11,850 11,139

a. Before 1990 government budget data excluded revenues from user fees; from 1991 onward the data included user fees. The budget data for the epidemic prevention and
maternaL and chiLd care funds for 1993 were revised to excLude net user fees, but 1991 and 1992 figures have not yet been revised. Discrepancies between tabLes A.4 and
A.5 in the total recurrent budget figures arise largely as a resuLt of this inconsistency in accounting for sources of funds.
Source: China, Ministry of HeaLth data (provided May 1995); Health Economics Institute March 1996 revised estmates for epidemic prevenbon and maternal and child care funds
for 1993.

TABLE A.6

Health insurance coverage and health spending of the rural population, 1993

Total health
Health spending spending

PopuLation Income per capita Percentage per capita (biLLions of
Group (miLLions) (1993 yuan) insured (1993 yuan) 1993 yuan)

RuraL population 900 750 10 60 54
Top quartile 225 920 40 98 22
Third quartiLe 225 668 0 67 15
Second quartile 225 489 0 44 10
Bottom quartiLe 225 361 0 31 7

Source: Estimates based on data from VVei 1995; the Health Economics Institute's January 1996 revised estimates of national heaLth expenditures; Zhao Zhuyan and Lusheng
Wang 1995; China, State Statistical Bureau 1994. Health Economics Institute staff adjusted the 1993 National Health Services Survey data to estimate spending by
subgroups.
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TABLE A.7
Revenues and government subsidies of health
institutions providing hospital services, 1993
(billions of 1993 yuan)

Township
Source of heaLth
revenue HospitaLs centers Total

Sales of goods and services 44.8 12.4 57.2
Medical treatment 18.0 3.2 21.2
PharmaceuticaLs and others 26.8 9.2 36.0

Government subsidies 4.6 2.0 6.6
TotaL 49.4 14.3 63.8

Source: Health Economics Institute estimates, based on China, Ministry of Health
1994.

TABLE A.8
Average number of hospital beds and health care personnel per hospital, 1993 and 1994

1993 1994

MedicaL and MedicaL and
Type of technical technicaL
hospital Beds Personnel personneL Beds PersonneL personnel

HospitaLs at county LeveL and above 137 189 145 139 192 148
RuraL township hospitals 16 21 18 114 120 17
Other 45 59 47 42 56 44

Source: China, State Statistical Bureau 1995, p. 667.

TABLE A.9
Utilization of beds in hospitals at county level and above, selected years, 1985-94

Indicator 1985 1989 1990 1992 1993 1994

Government hospitals
Annual bed turnover 19.9 19.9 19.9 18.9 17.9 17.9
Bed days in use 320.9 315.9 313.9 303.9 267.9 263.9
Bed occupancy rate (percent) 87.9 86.9 85.9 83.9 75.9 72.9
Average Length of stay (days) 15.9 15.9 15.9 15.9 15.9 14.9

State enterprise hospitals
AnnuaL bed turnover 14.9 14.9 13.9 12.9 12.9 12.9
Bed days in use 253.9 259.9 255.9 245.9 221.9 226.9
Bed occupancy rate (percent) 69.9 70.9 69.9 67.9 60.9 62.9
Average Length of stay (days) 16.9 16.9 17.9 17.9 16.9 16.9

All hospitals
AnnuaL bed turnover 18.9 18.9 17.9 16.9 15.9 15.9
Bed days in use 302.9 299.9 296.9 286.9 259.9 251.9
Bed occupancy rate (percent) 82.9 81.9 80.9 78.9 71.9 69.9
Average Length of stay (days) 15.9 15.9 15.9 16.9 15.9 15.9

Source: China, State Statistical Bureau 1995, p. 671.
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